
Arabic Films

Call # HQ1170 .A12 2007 DVD

TITLE 3 times divorced  / a film by Ibtisam Sahl Mara'ana   a Women Make Movies release   First Hand Films   
produced for The Second Authority for Television & Radio   the New Israeli Foundation for Cinema & 
Film   Gon Productions Ltd

Synopsis Khitam, a Gaza-born Palestinian woman, was married off in an arranged match to an Israeli 
Palestinian, followed him to Israel and bore him six children. When her husband divorced her in 
absentia in the Sharia Muslim court and gained custody of the children, Khitam was left with nothing. 
She cannot contact her children, has no property and no citizenship. Although married to an Israeli, a 
draconian law passed in 2002 barring any Palestinian from gaining Israeli citizenship has made her an 
illegal resident there. Now she is out on a dual battle, the most crucial of her life: against the court 
which always rules in favor of the husband, and against the state in a last-ditch effort to gain 
citizenship and reunite with her children

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6528747~S7

Call # DS119.76 .A18 2008 DVD

TITLE 9 star hotel  / Eden Productions

Synopsis A look at some of the many Palestinians who illegally cross the border into Israel, and how they share 
their food, belongings, and stories, as well as a fear of the soldiers and police

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6514808~S7

Call # PN1997 .A127 2000z DVD

TITLE 24 sāʻat ḥubb  = 24 hours of love / Aflām al-Miṣrī tuqaddimu   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāryū wa-ḥiwār, Fārūq Saʻīd  
 ikhrāj, Aḥmad Fuʼād;   24   24= ساعة حب  hours of love / فاروق سعيد ؛, افالم المرصي تقدم ؛ قصة وسيناريوا وحوار  

احمد فؤاد, اخراج

Synopsis In this comedy three navy officers on a 24 hour pass go home to their wives, but since their wives 
doubt their loyalty instead of being welcomed they are ignored. Later on the wives are shown to be 
wrong and they forgive their husbands--who get another 24 hours vacation

Format DVD NTSC, all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482369~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6528747~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6514808~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482369~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE 33 days [electronic resource] / directed by Mai Masri

Synopsis 33 days shows the efforts of several dedicated humanitarians to keep their cummunities strong in the 
midst of destruction, from a woman reporting from the rubble as rockets jet past her, to a young man 
who keeps his neighborhood's children entertained with improvised games in his local theater while 
bombs fall in the distance--Charlie Olsky, IndieWire, quoted on original container;"On July 12, 2006, 
Israel launched a massive attack against Lebanon after two Israeli soldiers were captured by Hezbollah 
resistance fighters who demanded the release of Lebanese detainees from Israeli prisons ... 33 days 
chronicles the efforts of theatre director Sharif Abdunnur, graphic designer Sharif Bibi, journalist Fadia 
Bazzi and Mariam Al-Bassam, director of the news desk at New TV, as they try to provide emergency 
aid, report current news of the conflict and help Lebanese children process the violence and 
destruction they see around them on a daily basis. Masri's film is full of compassion and humanity 
even as it records the horrible devastation of war."-- Original container

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/20670

Call # PN1997.2 .A26 2005 DVD

TITLE Abouna (Motion picture);Abouna / Duo Films et Goï-Goï Productions présentent   un film de Mahamet-
Saleh Haroun   scénario et réalisation, Mahamat-Saleh Haroun   producteur delegué, Guillaume de 
Seille

Synopsis The lives of two brothers, who live in N'djamena, are upended when they awake one Saturday 
morning to find that their father has left the family. They are Amine, about eight years old, playful and 
asthmatic, and Tahir, 15, handsome, quiet, his brother's protector. The boys go in search of their 
father, and find only trouble. Dad's leaving also debilitates their mother. The movies, a musical uncle, 
a village Koran school, a poster of a Moroccan beach, and a young deaf woman figure in the 
resolution. Is there any place for happiness, or is happiness only in storybooks?--IMDb website

Format DVD format  NTSC, region 1   Dolby 

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7580413~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .A28 2005 DVD

TITLE Abū ʻAlī  = Abu Ali / al-ikhrāj, Aḥmad Nādir Jalāl;   ابو علي  = Abu Ali / احمد نادر جالل, االخراج

Synopsis A young car thief, Hassan, steals from his boss and runs away. On the road he and his friend Abu Ali 
meet Salma and force her to take them along. Now fugitives they find themselves pursued by the 
police and the criminals. Will they run away forever?

Format DVD, all regions, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6453708~S7

http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2067027
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7580413~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6453708~S7


Call # PN1995.9.A68 A28 1999 Vide

TITLE Al Abwab al moghlaka  = Les portes fermées = Closed doors / Misr International Films, Médiane 
Production presentent en coproduction avec Arte France Cinéma   ecrit et réalisé par Atef Hetata

Synopsis Set during the Gulf War, it tells the story of Mohamad, a highly impressionable young man who 
embraces fundamentalist ideas as a way of dealing with the confusion of adolescence and sexual 
awakening

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5566192~S7

Call # PN1997 .A297 2007 DVD

TITLE al-ʻAdhrāʼ wa-al-shaʻr al-abyaḍ  / intāj Ḥasan Muwāfī, Majdī Fawwāz   ikhrāj Ḥusayn Kamāl;   العذراء 
ي/ والشعر االبيض  

 
مجدي فواز ؛ اخراج حسي   كمال, انتاج حسن مواف

Synopsis Buthaynah, adopted daughter of Dawlat and Midhat, grows into a young woman, but things become 
complicated when she falls in love with her adoptive father

Format DVD, all regions, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397616~S7

Call # PN2978.I43 A355 2006 DVD

TITLE ʻĀdil Imām maʻa Hālah Sarḥān  / Hālah Sarḥān   raʼīs al-taḥrīr Muḥammad Hānī   ikhrāj Walīd Maḥmūd; 
ي ؛ اخراج وليد محمود/ عادل امام مع هالة رسحان    

هالة رسحان ؛ رييس التحرير محمد هان  .

Synopsis Hālah Sarḥān interviewing the famous Egyptian actor ʻAdil Imām in her television "Hala Show."

Format DVD, NTSC, all zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397636~S7

Call # PN1997 .A31158 2001 DVD

TITLE Afrīkānū  = Africano / Intāj Fāynal Kat   qiṣṣah wa-ikhrāj ʻAmr ʻArafah   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Muḥammad 
Amīn;   أفريكانو  = Africano /   انتاج فاينل كت ؛ قصة واخراج عمرو عرفة ؛ سيناريو وحوار محمد أمي

Synopsis

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967768~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5566192~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397616~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397636~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967768~S7


Call # PN1997 .A37 2003 DVD

TITLE ʻAfrūtū  = Afrotto / taʼlīf, Aḥmad ʻAwaḍ   ikhrāj, Muḥammad ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz;     أحمد عوض ؛, تأليف/ عفروتو  
محمد عبد العزيز, إخراج

Synopsis The latest comedy play by Egypt's newest comedian, Mohamed Heneidi, supported by a stellar cast of 
stars

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5846616~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .A36 2000z DVD

TITLE Āh min Ḥawāʼ  = Beware of Eve / sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Muḥammad Abū Yūsuf   intāj Ramsīs Najīb   ikhrāj 
Faṭīn ʻAbd al-Wahhāb;   اه من حواء  = Beware of Eve / سيناريو وحوار محمد ابو يوسف ؛ انتاج رمسيس نجيب ؛ اخراج
فطي   عبد الوهاب 

Synopsis A modern adaptation of William Shakespeare's Taming of the Shrew. A handsome vet finds himself 
obliged to tame a beautiful but wild woman

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397741~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .A349 2004 DVD

TITLE Aḥlá al-awqāt  = The best of times / qiṣṣat wa-sināriyu wa-ḥiwār Wisām Sulaymān   ikhrāj Hālah Khalīl  
 intāj aflām al-ʻAdl Grūb;245-11/(3/r أحل األوقات  = The best of times / إنتاج العدل جروب ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار
وسام سليمان ؛ إخراج هالة خليل 

Synopsis A young woman finds herself awkwardly living with her step-father after her mother's tragic death. 
She longs for her happy childhood days and decides to search for her father. This quest reunites her 
with two childhood friends. Through this unlikely reunion, we are given an insight into the lives of 
three very different women in contemporary society, presented by the young and talented Hala Khalil 
in her directorial debut

Format DVD video, Dolby digital, widescree

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482347~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5846616~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397741~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482347~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .A35 2005 DVD

TITLE Aḥlām ʻumrinā  = Dreams of our lives / ikhrāj ʻUthmān Abū Laban   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, 
Aḥmad al-Bayh;   احالم عمرنا  = Dreams of our lives / أحمد البيه, اخراج عثمان أبو لي   ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار

Synopsis A group of friends pack their bags and go to help one of their own revive her father's tourist business 
on Egypt's east coast. When they run up against a greedy businessman's plan to acquire the business' 
land and add it to his expanding properties, will they surrender or will they stand up for their dream?

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480390~S7

Call # JQ1826.A98 S877 2003 DVD

TITLE Aḥzāb Lubnān  : al-Ḥizb al-Sūrī al-Qawmī al-Ijtimāʻī, 1932-2001;     الحزب السوري القومي االجتماعي: احزاب لبنان ,
 1932-2001

Synopsis The Syrian Social National Party (SSNP) was established under clandestine circumstances by Ntoine 
Saadeh in the early 1930s. Its primary objective was to unify the people of greater Syria. Throughout 
the 1930s, the SSNP attracted numerous followers by expanding into Syria, Jordan and Palestine. The 
party gained popularity for its resistance to the Israeli invasions of South Lebanon. After a brief 
division in the 1980s, the party was reunited over the following decade and now has deputies in the 
Lebanese Parlement

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929987~S7

Call # JQ1828.A98 T37 2003 DVD

TITLE Aḥzāb Lubnān  : al-Ḥizb al-Taqaddumī al-Ishtirākī, 1949-2001;     اكي: احزاب لبنان
الحزب التقدمي االشتر , 

1949-2001

Synopsis The Progressive Socialist Party was founded in 1949 by the respected Druze leader Kamal Joumblat. 
Due to its secular social justice platform, the party drew together disparate factions of the Lebanese 
populous and was able to claim 18,000 adherents in 1953. After the assassination of Joumblat in 1977, 
his son Walid, took control of the party and steered it towards a more pro-Druze agenda. The 
Progressive Socialist Party continues to be the favored political party of the Druze and now has 
deputies in the Lebanese Parliament

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929986~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480390~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929987~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929986~S7


Call # JQ1828.A98 K37 2003 DVD

TITLE Aḥzāb Lubnān  : al-Katāʼib al-Lubnāniyah, 1935-2002;     2002-1935, الكتايب اللبنانية: احزاب لبنان

Synopsis Traces the history of the Lebanese Katāʼib Party (also known as the Phalanges Party) from its inception 
as a sports organization through its rise as a quasi-military party. Discusses the role of the Party in the 
Lebanese Independence war  in the 1958 revolution  and during the 1975 Lebanese Civil War. 
Describes the gradual weakening of the Party which occurred after Sheik Pierre Gemayel's death

Format DVD  Dolby digital sound

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929985~S7

Call # JQ1828.A98 F67 2003 DVD

TITLE Aḥzāb Lubnān  : al-Quwwāt al-Lubnāniyah, 1984-2001;     2001-1984, القوات اللبنانية: احزاب لبنان

Synopsis In 1976, under the leadership of Bashīr al-Jumayyil, several Christian militias united under the banner 
of The Lebanese Forces. Their goal was to combat the Syrian presence in Lebanon and to counter-
balance the perceived threat of armed Palestinian forces within Lebanon. Jumayyil maintained close 
ties with Israel, visiting the nation on several occasions. It is also widely beleived that he accepted 
military supplies and training from Israel. The Lebanese Forces received their official party license in 
the early 1990s, but their license was later revoked and the party eventually disolved

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929984~S7

Call # JQ1828.A98 A43 2003 DVD

TITLE Aḥzāb Lubnān  : Ḥarakat Amal, 1975-2002;     2002-1975, حركة امل: احزاب لبنان

Synopsis Amal, meaning "hope," is the popular name of the Shiite political party otherwise known as 
"Movement of the Disinherited." The party was founded in 1973 by the Shiite cleric Mūsá al-Ṣadr, 
drawing its initial political strength through its close ties with Iran. Amal evolved into a militia during 
the Lebanese Civil War, achieving national credibility during the reconciliation conferences in Geneva 
and Lausanne. Amal Movement now holds a significant number of parliamentary seats, due largely to 
the number of people it represents and its successful resistance to the Israeli occupation of the South 
Lebanon

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929982~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929985~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929984~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929982~S7


Call # JQ1828.A98 H6264 2003 DV

TITLE Aḥzāb Lubnān  : Ḥizb Allāh, 1982-2002;     ٢٠٠٢-١٩٨٢, حزب هللا: احزاب لبنان

Synopsis Hezbollah (or the Party of God) emerged in 1982 as a guerilla resistance army fighting against the 
Israeli occupation of southern Lebanon. Though primarily Shiite, the party has drawn support from a 
broad range of organizations both religious and political. Its primary appeal was to the disenfranchised 
Shiite youth in Lebanon. Hezbollah has relied on the Islamic government of Iran for military and 
monetary aid and was added to the U.S. State Department's list of international terrorist groups in 
October of 1997. The party has since gained political legitimacy in Lebanon, currently holding 12 
parliamentary seats, while the civilian branch of Hezbollah runs schools, orphanages and a television 
station

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929981~S7

Call # PN1997 .A33 2006 DVD

TITLE Ajāzah bi-al-ʻāfīyah  = Forced vacation / ikhrāj Najdī Ḥāfiẓ   intāj Ḥasan Ḥāmid;   اجازة بالعافية  = Forced 
vacation / اخراج نجدي حافظ ؛ انتاج حسن حامد

Synopsis Salim and Sulayman win a holiday in Alexandria where they meet two pretty reporters. When a thief 
uses one of the girls to pull off a big heist, it's Salim and Sulayman to the rescue

Format DVD NTSC, all region, Dolby digital 2

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479556~S7

Call # PN1995.9.M86 A445 2005 D

TITLE Ākhir kidbah  = The last lie / al-Qiṣṣah wa-al-ḥiwār, Abū al-Saʻūd al-Ibyārī   al-Ikhrāj, Aḥmad Badrakhān; 
احمد بدرخان, ابو السعود االبياري ؛ االخراج, القصة والحوار / The last lie =  آخر كدبة  

Synopsis A musical film starring the late superstar Farid al-Aṭrash. The film is about Samir, the singer, and his 
wife Samira, the belly dancer, who is always suffering from her husband's constant lies and feels 
jealous from Samir's relation with another belly dancer, Kiki. When Samir meets Kiki she gives him a 
precious yet broken necklace and asks him to fix it for her but for his bad luck, his wife Samira finds 
the necklace and thinks it was a gift for her. Afraid to tell her the truth, Samir assures his wife that the 
necklace was a gift for her. When Kiki asks Samir to return the necklace, he finds himself in a very 
awkward situation and tries to explain to his wife the truth and promises her that this would be his last 
lie--Container

Format DVD  NTSC  All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481947~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6929981~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479556~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481947~S7


Call # PN1997 .A733 1969 DVD

TITLE al-Ard (Motion picture);      (مير  پتر)االرد ;The land = al-Ard / Arab Film Distribution presents   a film by 
Youssef Chahine   [directed by Youssef Chahine   produced by Mustapha Adbel Aziz]

Synopsis Adapted from Abdel Rahman al-Sharqawi's well-known novel of the same name, this film classic by 
Egyptian master Youssef Chahine was eight years in the making. Chronicling a small peasant village's 
struggle against the careless inroads of the large local landowner, The Land shows why political 
oppression does not necessarily lead to a sense of solidarity among the disinherited--Back of container

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7490052~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 A43 2000 DVD

TITLE ʻAlá bāb al-wazīr  = Bab al wazeer / al-sīnārīyū wa-al-ḥiwār Samīr ʻAbd al-ʻAẓīm   al-ikhrāj Muḥammad 
ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz;     السيناريو والحوار سمت  عبد العظيم ؛ االخراج محمد عبد العزيز/ عل باب الوزير

Synopsis A romantic comedy featuring the famous comedian Adel Emam in one of his masterpieces. Kamal and 
Noura are two young university students who fell in love but are faced with the financial prejudice of 
the community around them and the objection of their famillies to his relation. Kamal is the son of 
poor Court Clerk, while Noura is the only daughter of a wealthy butcher. From this point on, the story 
moves forward as the community prejudice is broken down in front of their love

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6120883~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .A43 2005 DVD

TITLE ʻAlī sibāyasī  = Ali spicy / al-ikhrāj, Muḥammad al-Najjār;   علي سبايسي  = Ali spicy / محمد النجار, اإلخراج

Synopsis Ali wants to be a famous singer, but his father wants him to be a doctor. Which will he choose?

Format DVD, all regions, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479487~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7490052~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6120883~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479487~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE Ali Zaoua [electronic resource] / un film de Nabil Ayouch   un scénario de Nathalie Saugeon, Nabil 
Ayouch   une coproduction Playtime ... [et al.]

Synopsis Ali, Kouka, Omar, and Boubker are a group of street urchins living in the hard streets of Casablanca. In 
order to survive they create a bond of friendship and family between them. The bond is cut short 
when Ali is senselessly killed  his life taken by a single act of a rival gang. Ali's friends decide not to 
report his death to the police, who would have the boy buried in a potter's field. Instead they decide 
to give him a worthy burial, to bury Ali on the private island of which he so often dreamed

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/18251

Call # PN1997 .A321992 2003 DVD

TITLE Ali Zaoua, prince de la rue  / a film by Nabil Ayouch   durected by Nabil Ayouch   screenplay by Celine 
Breuil Japy

Synopsis Ali, Kwita, Omar, and Boubker are a group of street urchins living in the hard streets of Casablanca. In 
order to survive they create a bond of friendship and family between them. The bond is cut short 
when Ali is senselessly killed  his life taken by a single act of a rival gang. Ali's friends decide not to 
report his death to the police, who would have the boy buried in a potter's field. Instead they decide 
to give him a worthy burial, to bury Ali on the private island he so often dreamed. Ali Zaoua captures 
the power of dreams and presence of hope in the harshest of circumstances

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971116~S7

Call # DT159.6.D27 A45 2005 DVD

TITLE All about Darfur  / written, produced and directed by Taghreed Elsanhouri

Synopsis Up until now the perilous events in Darfur has been explained by outsiders. Sudanese filmmaker 
Taghreed Elsanhouri talks with ordinary Sudanese in outdoor tea shops, markets, refugee camps and 
living rooms about how deeply rooted prejudices could suddenly burst into a wild fire of ethnic 
violence--Container

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6381603~S7

http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/1825158
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971116~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6381603~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE All About Darfur [electronic resource] / California Newsreel (Firm)

Synopsis Director Taghreed Elsanhouri says she felt uniquely qualified to make this documentary "because as a 
northerner in Sudan I know what it is to belong to a dominant group, and as a black woman in Britain I 
know what it's like to be marginalized." The film follows Elsanhouri as she returns to Sudan to see how 
the seemingly-racially harmonious country of her youth could have become the scene of two of the 
worst instances of ethnic cleansing in recent African history. Talking with Sudanese people in cafes, 
markets, refugee camps, and living rooms, Elsanhouri finds that race does matter

Format Mode of access: Internet;System re

Catalog record http://digital.films.com/PortalViewVideo.aspx?xtid=4

Call # PN1997 .A455 2004 DVD

TITLE ʻAllimnī al-ḥubb  = Teach me love / ikhrāj Yāsir Zāyid   intāj Muṭīʻ Zāyid   qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār 
Muḥammad Nabīh;   ي الحب

 إخراج يارس زايد ؛ إنتاج مطيع زايد ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار محمد / Teach me love =  علمن 
نبيه

Synopsis A romantic comedy about the love between Hatem and Madiha. She's having second thoughts about 
marriage because of Hatem's relationship with the belly dancer, Oussa

Format DVD NTSC, all region, Dolby digital 2

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479295~S7

Call # PN1997 .A319 2003 DVD

TITLE ʻAllimūnī al-ḥubb  = Teach me about love / intāj, Fīlm ʻAbd al-Wahhāb   ikhrāj, ʻĀṭif Sālim   qiṣṣat, Amīn
 Yūsuf Ghurāb   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, Yūsuf ʻĪsá;     ي الحب

عاطف سالم ؛ قصة, فيلم عبد الوهاب ؛ إخراج, إنتاج/ علمون  , 
يوسف, أمي   يوسف غراب ؛ سيناريو وحوار

Synopsis A romantic film about a delicate relationship between a music teacher and his sensitive student. Both 
of them are too shy to express their true feelings for each other

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5843644~S7

Call # PN1997 .A456 2007 DVD

TITLE Amīr al-dahāʼ  = Prince of cunningness / intāj wa-ikhrāj Barakāt;   امت  الدهاء  = Prince of cunningness / 
انتاج واخراج بركات

Synopsis Unjustly imprisoned, our hero manages to escape and seek revenge on those who incarcerated him

Format DVD, all regions, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480210~S7

http://digital.films.com/PortalViewVideo.aspx?xtid=49767
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479295~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5843644~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480210~S7


Call # PN1995.9.C55 A457 2004 DV

TITLE Amīr al-ẓalām  / Aflām ʻIṣām Imām   qiṣṣat Khālid Sarḥān, Ḥamdī Yūsuf   intāj ʻIṣām Imām   ikhrāj Rāmī 
ʻĀdil Imām;     حمدي يوسف ؛ انتاج عصام امام ؛ اخراج رامي عادل امام, افالم عصام امام ؛ قصة خالد رسحان/ امت  الظالم

Synopsis The quiet life of blind ex-pilot living in a hostel is disrupted when a group of terrorists plans to 
assassinate some prominent figures

Format DVD  PAL  coded for all regions  asp

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6392759~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 A45 2000 DVD

TITLE Amīrah ḥubbī anā  = My lovely Amira / al-qiṣṣah Najīb Maḥfūẓ   sīnāriyū Mamdūḥ al-Laythī   ikhrāj 
Ḥasan al-Imām;     ي انا ة حن  ي ؛ اخراج حسن االمام/ امت 

القصة نجيب محفوظ ؛ سيناريو ممدوح اللين 

Synopsis A dramatic musical work. The events started with Amīrah the young lady who worked in a company. 
She was supporting her family. She met Majdī who was a big position employee in one of the 
company's trips. He was in the same time the son-in-law of the company's director. They fell in love 
and married secretly. Majdī's wife discovered that and asked for divorce. He agreed under the 
pressure. The company investigated Amīrah and dismissed her. Majdī decided to change himself from 
his negativism especialy after Amīrah had told him that he didn't tell his wife and her father that he 
married her. He resigned and returned to Amīrah and continued their life together again

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122028~S7

Call # PN1997 .A53 2002 DVD

TITLE Anā ḥurrah  = I am free / qiṣṣat, Iḥsān ʻAbd al-Qaddūs   sīnāriyū Najīb Maḥfūẓ   ikhrāj Ṣalāḥ Abū Sayf;   
إحسان عبد القدوس ؛ سيناريو نجيب محفوظ ؛ إخراج صالح أبو سيف, قصة/ أنا حرة   

Synopsis This classic film is about a girl who takes her destiny in her own hands in spite of a rigid and 
conservative society. A bold film with profound political and social insights

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841742~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6392759~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122028~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841742~S7


Call # PN1997 .A583 2000z DVD

TITLE ʻAntar ibn Shaddād  = Antar, the black prince / intāj Miṣr al-Jadīdah   sīnāriyū, ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz Salām   
ikhrāj, Niyāzī Muṣṭafá;   عنتر بن شداد  = Antar, the black prince / عبد العزيز سالم ؛, انتاج مرص الجديدة ؛ سيناريوا  

نيازي مصطف , اخراج

Synopsis The epic story of Antar, whose father, a prince, rejected him since his mother was a slave. Antar 
constantly struggles both to be recognized by his father as a true prince and to win his true love, Abla

Format DVD, no region, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397552~S7

Call # PN1995.9.C55 A757 2005 DV

TITLE ʻArīs marātī  = My wife's groom / al-qiṣṣah, al-sīnāriyū wa-al-ḥiwār   al-ikhrāj, ʻAbbās Kāmil   intāj, Aflām
 Lūlā Ṣidqī;   ي

ي, عباس كامل ؛ انتاج, السيناريوا والحوار ؛ االخراج, القصة / My wife's groom =  عريس مرانر
ر
افالم لوال صدف

Synopsis Loula and Sumʻah are two happy couple but when Sumʻah loses his job, he desperately accepts to 
work as a secretary in a fashion company owned by a weird unmarried lady and her brother Fawzy. 
But the company requires that any candidate for the job should be single. So, when Loula knows that 
Sumʻah falsely claimed to be single to get the job, she asks him to quit. Loula applies to work as a 
model in the same fashion company, and Fawzy admires her and asks her for marriage. The troubles 
rise around Loula and Sumʻah till they decide to quit their jobs at the fashion company and start 
looking for new jobs--Container

Format DVD  NTSC  All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479832~S7

Call # QA113 .A76 2005 DVD

TITLE al-Arqām maʻa khūkhah wa- filfil wa-namnam ;   األرقام مع خوخة و فلفل ونمنم 

Synopsis Your children will not feel the complications of the world of numbers anymore. khokha, filfil and 
nimnim, along with everyone in Alam Simsim, are taking them on a trip into the magical world of 
numbers.

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968475~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397552~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479832~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968475~S7


Call # M1838.E4 A79 2005 DVD

TITLE Arwaʻ aghānī al-zaman al-jamīl  = Music form the Golden Era;   ي الزمن الجميل
 Music form the =  أروع أغان 

Golden Era

Synopsis This lavish collection contains one hour and half of the musical scences that defined Egyptian cinema 
during its golden era. This must-have collection brings together the legends of music in their most 
memorable cinematic appearances. It includes legends such as Om Kalthoum, Abdel Halim Hafez, Farid 
El Atrache, and many more...

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968338~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .A84 2004 DVD

TITLE Aṣḥāb wallā bīzinis  = Friendship or business? / Ikhrāj ʻAlī Idrīs   intāj al-ʻAdl Jurūb   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū 
wa-ḥiwār Midḥat al-ʻAdl;   نس Friendship or business =  اصحاب وال بت   اخراج علي ادريس ؛ انتاج العدل جروب ؛/ ؟   
قصة وسيناريو وحوار مدحت العدل

Synopsis The story is about two television presenters and the moment they have to decide either to present 
something meaningful to the public or just superficial entertainment

Format DVD PAL, all zones   Dolby digital 2.0

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393274~S7

Call # PN1997 .A847 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Ashrār  = The bad guys / intāj Aflām Ayhāb al-Laythī   al-sīnāriyū wa-al-ikhrāj Ḥusām al-Dīn Muṣṭafá; 
ار   ي ؛ السيناريو واالخراج حسام الدين مصطف  / The bad guys =  االرسر

انتاج افالم ايهاب اللين 

Synopsis Arafat, a currency smuggler, fights to regain a shipment stolen by his two partners, Hatem and Diaa. 
Who will win in the end?

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482084~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .A85 2002 DVD

TITLE ʻAskar fī al-muʻaskar  = Asker fel-moasker / al-Māssat lil-Intāj al-Fannī;     ي المعسكر
 
الماسة لالنتاج/ عسكر ف  

ي
الفن 

Synopsis

Format DVD NTSC, all zones, Dolby

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122018~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968338~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393274~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482084~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122018~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .A86 2001 DVD

TITLE Asrār al-banāt  = A girl's secrets / Intāj Khayāl lil-Intāj al-Fannī   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār ʻIzzat 
Shalabī   ikhrāj Majdī Aḥmad ʻAlī;   أرسار البنات  = A girl's secrets / ي ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار

 انتاج خيال لالنتاج الفن 

ي ؛ اخراج مجدي أحمد علي عزة شلن 

Synopsis Graphic portrayal of society's struggle to balance tradition and modernity in modern-day Egypt. Tells 
the story of sixteen-year-old Yasmeen, whose out-of-wedlock pregnancy sparks tragic consequences. 
The film articulates the many questions on the minds of most Egyptians and Muslims around the 
world: Should women abide by Islam's stringent dress code? How can parents screen out unwanted 
Western influences? Should Egyptian schools teach sex education? Should teen-age boys and girls 
socialize?

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967593~S7

Call # PN1995.9.F67 A98 2004 DVD

TITLE L'autre  = The other / une co-production franco-égyptienne, Ognon Pictures-France 2 Cinema, MISR 
International Films   une film de Youssef Chahine

Synopsis Adam, the son of a powerful Egyptian businessman and his American wife, a corrupt, domineering 
female industrialist, meets Hanane, an impoverished journalist. Unfortunately, Adam's mother will 
stop at nothing to get rid of Hanane. In the meantime, corruption is everywhere in Egypt, and Adam's 
rich parents and their friends in the government are at the heart of this system

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6921612~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 I26 2000 DVD

TITLE Ibn Ḥamīdū  = Ebn Hamido / al-qiṣṣah wa-al-sīnārīyū wa-al-ḥiwār ʻAbbās Kāmil   ikhrāj Faṭīn ʻAbd 
al-Wahhāb;     القصة والسيناريو والحوار عباس كامل ؛ اخراج فطي   عبد الوهاب/ ابن حميدو

Synopsis A notable film in the history of comedy starring the legendary Ismail Yassin and directed by the famous 
Fatten Abdel Wahab. The film tells the story of Hassan & Ebn Hamido two undercover police 
detectives who arrive to a city near Suez to work as fishermen in their attempt to reveal the puzzles of 
a major drug smuggling case. During their stay Hassan & Ebn Hamido meet and fall in love with the 
daughter of Hanafy, the chief of fishermen, Aziza and Hamida. The story continues as Hassan & Ebn 
Hamido successfullycatch the drug smuggling gang and happily marry Hanafy's daughters

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122024~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967593~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6921612~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122024~S7


Call # PN1995.9.S8 I37 2005 DVD

TITLE ʻIfrītat Ismāʻīl Yāsīn  = Ismail Yassin's phantom / al-Sīnāriyū wa-al-Ikhrāj, Ḥasan al-Ṣayfī   al-Qiṣṣah 
wa-al-ḥiwār, Abū al-Saʻūd al-Ibyārī;   عفريتة اسماعيل يس  = Ismail Yassin's phantom / حسن, السيناريو واإلخراج  

ي ؛ القصة والحوار
ي, الصيف  أبو السعود االن 

Synopsis A love story arises between Ismail, the group singer, and the group leading dancer and they get 
married. When the group manager plots to kill the dancer to benefit from the insurance money, her 
phantom starts to roam around and appears to Ismail to prevent him from falling in love with another 
girl and also the dancer's phantom appers to the group manager till she reveals her killers to the police 
and they arrest the group manager and his partners and she blesses the marriage of Ismail to his new 
love--Container

Format DVD  NTSC  All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482329~S7

Call # PN1997 .I356 2000 DVD

TITLE Iḥnā butūʻ al-utūbīs  = We are the bus people / intāj Aflām Umm Kulthūm al-Ḥamīdī   qiṣṣat Jalāl 
al-Ḥamāmṣī   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Fārūq Ṣabrī   ikhrāj Ḥusayn Kamāl;   احنا بتوع األتوبيس  = We are the bus 
people  / انتاج أفالم أم كلثوم الحميدي ؛ قصة جالل الح

Synopsis This comedy starring Egyptian comedian Adel Imam is about two people who get mistaken for political 
dissidents and get sent to prison to be tortured until they confess their plan to overthrow the regime.  
A political black comedy about the Nasserite era directed by Hussein Kamal and supposedly based on a 
true story

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967161~S7

Call # PN1997 .M842 2003 DVD

TITLE Matqūlish liaḥadd  / intāj Aflām Farīd al-Aṭrash   ikhrāj, Barakāt   ḥiwār, Abū al-Saʻūd al-Ibyārī;   متقولش 
أبو السعود اإلبياري, بركات ؛ حوار, إنتاج أفالم فريد األطرش ؛ إخراج/ لحد  

Synopsis The great Arab singer Farid Al Atrache, the exotic belly dancer Samia Gamal and the Lebanese singer 
Nour Al Hoda star in this romantic musical comedy--Container

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480192~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482329~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967161~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480192~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .M84 2004 DVD

TITLE Mawʻid maʻa al-majhūl  = A date with the unknown / intāj Aflām Barakāt wa-ʻAbd al-Wahhāb   qiṣṣah 
wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Yūsuf ʻĪsá   ikhrāj ʻĀṭif Sālim;   موعد مع المجهول  = A date with the unknown / انتاج 
 أفالم بركات وعبد الوهاب ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار يوسف

Synopsis A classic Egyptian film noire starring the brilliant Omar Sharif who is trying to find out the mysterious 
circumstances under which his brother was killed. This gem also features the fabulous belly dancer 
Samia Gamal and features some of her famous exotic dancing tableaux.

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967861~S7

Call # PN1997 .M844 2002 DVD

TITLE L'émigré  / une coproduction Egypte-France   Misr International Films, Ornon Pictures, France 2, La 
Sept/Arte avec la participation du Centre National de la Cinématographie

Synopsis The emigrant tells the epic Biblical tale of Joseph, son of Jacob, from the Egyptian perspective. Ram, 
the Joseph character, is a dreamer and intellectual, bullied by his elder brothers. He dreams of leaving 
his family's nomadic life to study agriculture in Egypt, the hub of civilization. Sold into slavery by his 
brothers, Ram overcomes rough odds and manages to win the admiration of those around, but at a 
price.--Container

Format DVD, NTSC Region 1  Dolby Digital  p

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842885~S7

Call # PN1997 .M845 2006 DVD

TITLE Min naẓrat ʻayn  = At first sight / qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār wa-ikhrāj Īhāb Lamʻī   intāj, Nāhid Farīd 
Shawqī;     من نظرة عي  = At first sight / قصة وسيناريو وحوار وإخراج ايهاب لمعي

Synopsis A photographer creates an image for the girl he dreams of, finally he meets her on the day of her 
wedding.--Internet Movie Database

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479528~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967861~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842885~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479528~S7


Call # PN1997 .M852 2000z DVD

TITLE Le Moineau  / [presentent] Misr-International Films et L'Oncic (Alger)   produced, directed and written 
by Youssef Chahine

Synopsis Set shortly before and during the Six Day War in June 1967, the film follows a young police officer 
stationed in a small village in Upper Egypt, whose inhabitants suffer from the harassment of a corrupt 
businessman. He crosses paths with a journalist who is investigating the theft of weapons and 
machinery by high officials and together they seek to uncover this circle of black marketeers. During 
the inquiries, however, war breaks out and Nasser announces his resignation

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482276~S7

Call # PN1997 .M877 2000z DVD

TITLE Mudarrisatī al-ḥasnāʼ  = My fair teacher / qiṣṣah Rashād Ḥijāzī    sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār Muḥammad 
Muṣṭafá Sāmī   ikhrāj Ibrāhīm ʻImārah;   ي الحسناء

 قصة رشاد حجازي  ؛ سيناريو وحوار / My fair teacher =  مدرسنر
 سامي ؛ اخراج ابراهيم عمارة

محمد مصطف 

Synopsis The lovely teacher Nadia (Hind Rustum) is a chemistry teacher who moves to Cairo to teach in high 
school for boys. She faces a huge challenge when she becomes the teacher of a group of reckless 
troublemakers ....Will the beautiful teacher be able to reform this bunch of aggressive teenagers or 
will she give up faced by their lack of concern and their determination to provoke her?

Format DVD, no region, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479420~S7

Call # PN1997 .A96 2000z DVD

TITLE ʻAwdat akhṭar rujul fī al-ʻālam  = The return of Mr. X / ikhrāj Maḥmūd Farīd   qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū 
wa-ḥiwār, Anwar ʻAbd Allāh;   ي العالم

 
إخراج محمود فريد ؛ قصة وسيناريو / The return of Mr. X =  عودة اخطر رجل ف

أنور عبد هللا, وحوار 

Synopsis Mr. X, the world's most dangerous gangster, is in Cairo to steal a maharaja's diamond, but Moftah and 
Mervat are determined to stop him

Format DVD, region 1, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480532~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482276~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479420~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480532~S7


Call # PN1997 .A969 2005 DVD

TITLE Awwal marrah taḥibb  = First time to fall in love / qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū Mājdah Khayr Allāh   ikhrāj ʻAlāʼ 
Karīm;     قصة وسيناريو ماجدة خت  هللا ؛ اخراج عالء كريم/ أول مرة تحب

Synopsis The film is about a famous actress who leaves angrily in the middle of her new film's premiere. Being 
angry and drunk, she drivers her car too fast and got chased by the policeman who stopped her to see 
her driving license. Finding that she's his favorite actress, the policeman asks her for a picture but she 
asks him to follow her home to give him the picture. At her home, things got hot and heavy between 
them under the influence of alcohol and from this point their lives turn upside down

Format DVD NTSC, all zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122035~S7

Call # BF632 .F36 2008 VCD

TITLE Ayqaẓ qudurātik wa-iṣnaʻ mustaqbalika  = Wake up your power / Ibrāhīm al-Faqī;   ايقظ قدراتك واصنع 
ي / Wake up your power =  مستقبلك

ابراهيم الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641532~S7

Call # ML420.H114 A99 2002 DVD

TITLE Ayyām wa-layālī  = Days and nights / intāj, Fīlm ʻAbd al-Wahhāb (Aflām Barakāt)   ikhrāj, Barakāt,   
qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū, Yūsuf Jawhar wa-Barakāt;     ؛, بركات, ؛ إخراج (أفالم بركات)فيلم عبد الوهاب , إنتاج/ أيام وليالي  

يوسف جوهر وبركات, قصة وسيناريو

Synopsis This timeless musical romance is about Abdel Halim who falls in love with the beautiful Iman but 
problems arise when he takes the blame for an accident his brother caused

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842204~S7

Call # PN1995.9.C55 A987 2004 DV

TITLE al-Azwāj al-shayāṭīn  = Naughty husbands / Sharikat al-Aflām al-Muttaḥidah   intāj Mukhliṣ Shāfiʻī   
qiṣṣat wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Aḥmad ʻAbd al-Wahhāb   ikhrāj Aḥmad Fuʼād;      [ۋيديو]االزواج الشياطي  = 
Naughty husbands / كة االفالم المتحدة ؛ انتاج مخلص ش رسر

Synopsis Three husbands own a houseboat where they can indulge in naughty fun without their wives 
knowledge. Or so they think.

Format DVD (PAL, all regions)

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6392760~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122035~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641532~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842204~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6392760~S7


Call # PN1997 .A99 2000 DVD

TITLE Azwāj ṭāʼishūn  = Reckless husbands  / intāj ʻAbd al-ʻAẓīm al-Zughbī   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Niyāzī Muṣṭafá   
ikhrāj Niyāzī Muṣṭafá;   ازواج طائشون  = Reckless husbands  /  ي ؛ سيناريو وحوار نيازي مصطف انتاج عبد العظيم الزغن 
؛ اخراج نيازي مصطف  

Synopsis Two husbands suffer the neglect of their wives and try to cope in their own way with a problem that is 
common in modern society

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967333~S7

Call # PN1995.9.W6 B29 2004 DVD

TITLE al-Bāb al-maftūḥ  = The open door / qiṣṣat, Laṭīfah al-Zayyāt   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, Yūsuf ʻĪsá wa-Barakāt
 wa-Laṭīfah al-Zayyāt   intāj wa ikhrāj, Barakāt;   الباب المفتوح  = The open door  / لطيفة الزيات ؛ سيناريو, قصة
يوسف عيس وبركات ولطيفة الزيات, وحوار 

Synopsis A woman in college struggles against her father's traditional ways as he tries to arrange her marriage 
to a man of his choosing. The July 22 revolution in 1952 increases her chance of escape

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968339~S7

Call # PN1997 .B325 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Baʻḍ yadhhabu lil-maʼdhūn marratīn  = Some marriages don't last / al-qiṣṣah al-sīnārīyū wa-al-ḥiwār 
Fārūq Ṣabrī   ikhrāj Muḥammad ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz;     البعض يذهب للمأذون مرتي  = Some marriages don't last / 
ي ؛ اخراج محمد ع القصة السيناريو والحوار فاروق صت 

Synopsis Dr. Mamdouh's wife is jealous, even though he's faithful. His brother's wife neglects her husband. How 
is it that their cousin Ezzat seems to have a happy marriage?

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481964~S7

Call # PN1995.9.C55 .B35 2004 DV

TITLE Baḥbūḥ afandī  = Bahbouh Effendi / intāj Aflām al-Shams (Ajbūr)   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, Walīm Bāsīlī   
ikhrāj, Yūsuf Maʻlūf;   بحبوح افندي  = Bahbouh Effendi /  وليم باسيلي ؛, ؛ سيناريو وحوار (جبور)انتاج افالم الشمس  

يوسف معلوف, اخراج

Synopsis A naive young man leaves his home village for Cairo in search of women and adventure. He meets 
Zahra in a night club and falls in love but they have to face the wicked schemes of the local gang.

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968350~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967333~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968339~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481964~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968350~S7


Call # PN1995.9.L6 B345 2004 DVD

TITLE Baḥibbik wa-bamūt fīki  = I love you like crazy / al-qiṣṣah, Haytham Waḥīd    al-ikhrāj, Sayyid ʻĪsawī;   
سيد عيسوي, هيثم وحيد ؛  االخراج, القصة / I love you like crazy =  بحبك وبموت فيك

Synopsis This charming love story revolves around three young friends who coincidently carry the same name 
and live at the same building. When the three friends fall in love with the same girl, they start fighting 
over her. So, who will win the charming girl's heart at the end?--Container

Format DVD  NTSC  All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482070~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 B33 2001 DVD

TITLE al-Baḥr biyaḍḥak līh  = Sea laughter / sharikat al-intāj Aḥmad Saʻd lil-Intāj wa-al-Tawzīʻ al-Fannī   al-
qiṣṣah wa al-sīnārīyū wa-al-ḥiwār wa-al-ikhrāj Muḥammad Kāmil al-Qalyūbī

Synopsis The story takes place in Alexandria around Hassan, a hard working employee who never gets the 
praise or promotion he deserves. He suddenly decides to make some major changes in his life  so he 
abandons his wife, quits his job, roams around the streets searching for his self-esteem and for things 
he hasn't done before. So he marries 4 new women but eventually divorce them  when he meets 
Naaima, he finds in marring her all the stability and security he always wanted. Having received his 
first baby from Naaima, he refuses to get back to his early life

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122045~S7

Call # PN1997 .B255 2002 DVD

TITLE al-Baḥth ʻan faḍīḥah  = Looking for a scandal / intāj, Aflām Jamāl al-Laythī qiṣṣat, Abū al-Saʻūd al-Ibyārī  
 sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, Fārūq Ṣabrī   ikhrāj, Niyāzī Muṣṭafá;      ي قصة, إنتاج/ البحث عن فضيحة

أبو, أفالم جمال اللين   
 ,السعود اإلبياري ؛ سيناريو وحوار

Synopsis A hilarious comedy by Egypt's most famous comedian, Adel Imam. This popular film is about two 
lovers who want to get married but the girl's mother is against it so they decide to stage a scandal to 
force the mother to marry them. But as they find out, it is not easy to stage a scandal. A timeless 
comedy classic

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841343~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482070~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122045~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841343~S7


Call # PN1997 .B28 2002 DVD

TITLE Baʻīdan ʻan al-arḍ  = Away from Land / Intāj, Murād Ramsīs Najīb   Ikhrāj, Ḥusayn Kamāl;   بعيدا عن االرض 
حسي   كمال, مراد رمسيس نجيب ؛ اخراج, انتاج / 

Synopsis This award-winning romantic film is based on a daring story by the controversial writer Ihsan Abdel 
Quddous. Nawal leaves her life behind after a bitter divorce to spend some time recuperating with her 
brother in Tunisia. Little did she know that she would meet Mahmoud on her boat trip heading to 
Tunisia. The two instantly become emotionally involved but as it turns out Mahmoud has a past life as 
well.-- from cover

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5889291~S7

Call # PN1997 .B3346 2002 DVD

TITLE Banāt al-yawm  / intāj, ʻAbd al-Wahhāb   qiṣṣat wa-sīnāriyū, Yūsuf ʻĪsá wa Barakāt   ḥiwār, Yūsuf ʻĪsá   
ikhrāj, Barakāt;     بركات, يوسف عيس ؛ إخراج, يوسف عيس و بركات ؛ حوار, عبد الوهاب ؛ قصة وسيناريو, إنتاج/ بنات اليوم

Synopsis Two sisters, Salwá and Laylá, meet two friends Fatḥī (Ramzī) and Khālid (Ḥāfiẓ). Fatḥī really likes Salwá, 
but Salwá falls in love with Khālid. Khālid, on the other hand, respects that his friend likes Salwá and 
ignores his feelings for her. Believing that Laylá is similar to her sister, Khālid proposes to marry her 
instead. Fatḥī tried to forget his love for Salwá by having an affair with Laylá's divorced friend. Khālid 
realizes that there are too many differences between himself and Laylá, and he discovers that he truly 
loves Salwá

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5878313~S7

Call # PN1995.9.W6 B373 2008 DV

TITLE Barakat!  = Enough! / ENTV Algérie   Les Films d'Ici   written by Cécile Vargaftig and Djamila Sahraoui   
directed by Djamila Sahraoui;   بركت = [ۋدرردنگ]! طنغ !

Synopsis  The story of two women. Emel is a Westerner whose husband, a journalist, is missing - perhaps 
kidnapped or even killed. Khadija is an older woman who has lived through the country's decades-long
 struggle. Together they search for Emel's husband;520-08/(3/r ي ف تو ومن نر وهس. ث ستر حمل اس ا وستر  

ي. اس مسنگ  پرهپس كدنپد ر ۋن كلد, ا جرنلت, هسبند گگل'خدج اس ان لدر ومن وه هس لد ثرغ ث نتر ي. س ددسلنگ ستر
تگت  ن 

س هسبند'رسچ فر صمل 

Format 880-05 DVD format;538-05/(3/r دۋد

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6968974~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5889291~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5878313~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6968974~S7


Call # PN1997 .B3488 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Bayḍah wa-al-ḥajar  = Hocus pocus / Tāmīdū lil-Intāj wa-al-Tawzīʻ tuqaddimu   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāryū 
wa-ḥiwār Maḥmūd Abū Zayd   intāj, Midḥat al-Sharīf   ikhrāj ʻAlī ʻAbd al-Khāliq;   البيضة والحجر  = Hocus 
pocus / تاميدو لالنتاج والتوزي    ع تقدم ؛ قصة وسيناري

Synopsis Mustafa's life is turned upside down when he has to take an apartment whose last tenant was a 
sorcerer

Format DVD NTSC, all region, Dolby digital 2

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482049~S7

Call # PN1995.9.C55 B39 2002 DVD

TITLE Bayt al-ashbāḥ  / intāj Aflām Jibrāʼīl Talḥamī   sīnāriyū wa-ikhrāj, Faṭīn ʻAbd al-Wahhāb   qiṣṣah 
wa-ḥiwār, ʻAlī al-Zurqānī;     ائيل تلحمي ؛ سيناريو وإخراج/ بيت األشباح فطي   عبد الوهاب ؛ قصة وحوار, إنتاج أفالم جت  , 

ي
علي الزرقان 

Synopsis A hilarious comedy film where Ismail and his relatives will get a lot of money if he can spend a month 
in a haunted house--Container

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877723~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Beirut diaries [electronic resource] : truth, lies and videos / directed by Mai Masri

Synopsis Following the assassination of Lebanese Prime Minister, Rafic Hariri in February 2005, thousands of 
Lebanese youths spontaneously set up camps in Beirut's Martyrs' Square to rally for an independent 
Lebanon. However, these youths, who had been born during the civil war that started in 1975, find 
that not all Lebanese are united as one -- different religious sects, political sects and visions for a 
future Lebanon keep them deeply divided. Through the experiences of twenty-five-year-old Nadine 
Zaidan, we get a firsthand look at the passionate debates among Lebanese youths, as they original 
discuss hot-topic issues such as the Syrian occupation of Lebanon, Hezbollah and America's intents 
towards Lebanon. Awards/Festivals: First Prize, IMA Film Festival, Paris  Best Documentary Feature 
Film, Asia Pacific Screen Awards  Special Tribute, Ismailia Festival, Egypt

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com.proxy.lib.ohio-stat

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482049~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877723~S7
http://search.alexanderstreet.com.proxy.lib.ohio-state.edu/view/work/2057495


Call # PN1995.9.E44 B467 2006 DV

TITLE Bent Keltoum  = Keltoum's daughter / Fabienne Servan Schreiber présente   une coproduction Studio 
Canal ... [et al.]   avec la participation de Canal +   scénario de Mehdi Charef   un film de Mehdi Charef

Synopsis A young Swiss woman travels to her birthplace - an isolated, barren Berber settlement in the 
mountainous desert landscape of Algeria - to find her biological mother, who she has never met. The 
perilous journey immerses her in a world virtually untouched by contemporary society, one that still 
clings to tribal mores and strict religious codes of conduct--Container

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6968959~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .B53 2006 DVD

TITLE Bi-al-ʻArabī Sindirilā  = Truly Cinderella / sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Muḥammad al-Qawāshtī   ikhrāj Karīm Ḍiyāʼ
 al-Dīn;   ي سندرال ي ؛ إخراج كريم ضياء الدين / Truly Cinderella =  بالعرن 

سيناريو وحوار محمد القواشنر

Synopsis A modern take on the Cinderella tale. Will this 21st century princess be as passive as the old one and 
wait for her prince to pull her out of her misery, or will she take control of her own life?

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, w

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479078~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 B53 2000 DVD

TITLE Bidūn zawāj afḍal  = Better off single / intāj Aflām al-Ṣafā   sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār Fayṣal Nadā   ikhrāj 
Aḥmad al-Sabʻāwī;     انتاج افالم الصفا ؛ سيناريو وحوار فيصل ندا ؛ اخراج أحمد السبعاوي/ بدون زواج أفضل

Synopsis A film starring the couple Poussy and Nour al Sherif. The film is about two love stories, both leading a 
happy ending. When the love story between Iman and salah goes wrong and they break up, with a 
broken heart, she decides to move out of the city with her brother Hossam who meets a famous 
actress and decides to marry her  while Iman finds her everlasting love with Sherif and decides to 
marry him

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122050~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6968959~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479078~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122050~S7


Call # PN1997 .B487 2002 DVD

TITLE Biʼr al-ḥirmān  = Insatiable / Intāj, Ramsīs Najīb   Ikhrāj, Kamāl al-Shaykh;     رمسيس نجيب, إنتاج/ بتر الحرمان  
كمال الشيخ, ؛ إخراج

Synopsis Based on the controversial novel by Ihsan Abdel Qoddous and based on a true story this classic film 
features a stellar cast and crew. It revolves around a beautiful girl who has two personalities   a 
promiscuous one and a shy one

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5889266~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Bisha [electronic resource] : the awesome fire test /  / Lily Films   produced & directed by Elia Sides, 
Nira Sherman-Sides   anthropologist & consultant, Joseph Ginat

Synopsis The Bisha ceremony is the ultimate ordeal for revealing the truth. Suspects lick a white-hot iron pan 
with their tongues. If they are scorched, it shows they are lying: if not, they have unequivocally proven 
their innocence--Original container

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/16893

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Bisha [electronic resource] : the awesome fire test /  / Lily Films   produced & directed by Elia Sides, 
Nira Sherman-Sides   anthropologist & consultant, Joseph Ginat

Synopsis The Bisha ceremony is the ultimate ordeal for revealing the truth. Suspects lick a white-hot iron pan 
with their tongues. If they are scorched, it shows they are lying: if not, they have unequivocally proven 
their innocence--Original container

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/16893

Call # webfilm package

TITLE The boatbuilders of Mermaid Island [electronic resource] / directed by Azharr Rudin and Imri Nasution

Synopsis This documentary was directed by Azharr Rudin and Imri Nasution and features Hassan Ali, 
Muhammad Abu Bakar, and Azmawi Hassan

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/23632

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5889266~S7
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/1689322
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/1689322
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2363268


Call # DS119.76 .B83 2011 DVD

TITLE Budrus  / presented by Roco Films Educational and Just Vision

Synopsis They not only save the village, but the Barrier is pushed back behind the Green Line into No Man's 
Land. In the process, Ayed and Iltezam unleash an inspiring, yet little-known, movement in the 
Occupied Palestinian Territories that is still gaining ground today. In an action-filled documentary 
featuring archival footage of this movement from its infancy, Budrus will inspire and challenge 
audiences worldwide

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7066137~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .B868 2000z DVD

TITLE Būnū būnū  = Bono bono / taʼlīf Aḥmad al-Bīh   ikhrāj ʻAlī ʻAbd al-Khāliq   intāj Muḥammad Mukhtār;   
تأليف أحمد البيه ؛ إخراج علي عبد الخالق ؛ إنتاج محمد مختار / Bono bono =  بونو بونو

Synopsis When our heroine finds that a dangerous criminal is trying to spread the AIDS virus in Egypt, she has to 
disguise herself as a man to escape him

Format DVD, all regions, Dolby Digital mono

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479506~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Children of Shatila [electronic resource] / a film by Jean Chamoun and Mai Masri   a Nour Productions 
Film

Synopsis Fifty years after the exile of their grandparents from Palestine, the children of Shatila camp attempt to 
come to terms with the overwhelming realities of being refugees in a camp which has survived 
massacre, siege and starvation. --Original container

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/20575

Call # CT1919.P38 A28 2007 DVD

TITLE Crossing borders  / Hagar Kot Film Productions present[s]   script, cinematography, directing, Bilal 
Yousef   production, Hagar Kot

Synopsis A biography of Omaima Abu-Rass and Aisha Sidawi, two Palestinian Arab women who are struggling 
for Arab rights in their society and sexual equality in their own homes

Format DVD-R, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7610163~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7066137~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479506~S7
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2057511
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7610163~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE Crossing the dust [electronic resource] / directed by Shawkat Amin Korki   Narin Film

Synopsis It is April 9, 2003, and Saddam Hussein's statue in Baghdad's Fardous Square has just been toppled. 
Two Kurdish soldiers - Asad and Rashid - celebrate with their comrades before being ordered to take 
food supplies to another area. As they travel, they find a lost five-year- old Iraqi boy named Saddam (a 
beggar child that the director found and decided to cast). Asad, the gentler and more optimistic one, 
decides they should find the boy's parents. However, the name triggers a kind of Pavlovian response in 
Rashid and he refuses at first to help Asad. The film begins with a text explaining that many parents 
took the name, Saddam, as it guaranteed favours from the government. But this had the reverse 
effect once Saddam fell from power. Shawkat Amin Korki's debut was shot in Iraq soon after the 
American troops arrived in Baghdad. Much of the footage captured the elation - albeit short- lived - 
following Saddam's fall. Awards/Festivals: Winner Best Director, Silver Screen Awards, Singapore 
International Film Festival 2007. Winner NETPAC Award 2007  Asia Pacific Screen Awards Achievement 
in Director  First Feature Competition Special Jury Mention in Cinefan - Festival of Asian and Arab 
Cinema 2007  Cairo International Film Festival 2006  Milan African, Asian and Latin American Film 
Festival 2007  Refugee Film Festival 2008  Tubingen Arabisches Film Festival 2010

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/20671

Call # PN1997 .D34 2005 DVD

TITLE al-Ḍaḥāyā  / intāj ʻAbd al-ʻAẓīm al-Zughbī   qiṣṣat wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Fayṣal Nadā   ikhrāj Ḥusām 
al-Dīn Muṣṭafá;     ي ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار فيصل ندا ؛ إخراج حسام الدين مصطف / الضحايا إنتاج عبد العظيم الزغن 

Synopsis The juvenile reform prison hires a psychologist Dr. Essmat" to help in the reformation and 
rehabilitation of the girls in prison. While Dr. Essmat finds himself confronted with loads of problems 
that led the girls to prison, he studies their cases and tries to find solutions for their problems. But 
when one of the girls claims that he raped her, he gets in trouble before she reveals the truth and the 
girls take a different view towards Dr. Essmat and try to help him achieve his goals in reforming 
them"--Container

Format DVD  NTSC  All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479254~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .D36 2006 DVD

TITLE Dam al-ghazāl  = Deer's blood / intāj Waḥīd Ḥāmid   ikhrāj Muḥammad Yasīn   qiṣṣah wa-ḥiwār 
wa-sīnāriyū, Waḥīd Ḥāmid;   دم الغزال  = Deer's blood / انتاج وحيد حامد ؛ اخراج محمد ياسي   ؛ قصة وحوار 

وحيد حامد, وسيناريو

Synopsis This drama portrays the changes wrought in a poor neighborhood when one of its members becomes 
the leader of a fanatical religious group, seeking revenge

Format DVD, all zones, NTSC, stereo

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455858~S7

http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2067193
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479254~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455858~S7


Call # PN1995.9.W6 D36 2004 DVD

TITLE Damī-- wa-dumūʻī-- wa-ibtisāmatī  = My blood, tears and smile / intāj Murād Ramsīs Najīb   qiṣṣat 
Iḥsān ʻAbd al-Qaddūs   sīnāriyū Muḥammad Muṣṭafá Sāmī, Kawthar Haykal   ikhrāj Ḥusayn Kamāl;   دمي
ي 
انتاج مراد / My blood, tears and smile =  ودموعي وابتسامنر

Synopsis Dramatic work about a young woman called "Nāhid" who lives with her parents and her younger 
brother. She meets a young man called "ʻIṣām" and falls in love him but when a very rich businessman 
called "Salīm" proposes marriage to her, she accepts to help her family financially. After her divorce 
her life becomes a series of ups and downs

Format DVD NTSC, all region

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967627~S7

Call # M1838.E4 D36 2004 DVD

TITLE Danānīr  = Dananeer / intāj Aflām al-Sharq   qiṣṣah wa-ḥiwār Aḥmad Rāmī   sīnāriyū Aḥmad Badrakhān 
  ikhrāj Aḥmad Badrakhān;    دنانت  = Dananeer / ق ؛ قصة وحوار أحمد رامي ؛ سيناريو أحمد بدرخان ؛  انتاج أفالم الشر
اخراج أحمد بدرخان

Synopsis Set during the time of the Arabian Nights around the singer Dananeer who has a divine voice who's 
taken from the simple Bedouin desert life to the decadence and intrigues of the palaces. The songs 
performed in this film are regarded by critics as one of the highlights in her singing career

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968335~S7

Call # DT546.48 .D37 2004 DVD

TITLE Daresalam  / La Sept ARTE ... [at al.]

Synopsis In a small Central African village, boyhood friends Djimi and Koni have come of age under a post-
colonial government that levies crippling taxes and legally robs local farmers of their meager crops. 
When impulsive Koni savagely attacks a visiting government official, the resulting massacre forces the 
two friends on a journey that will transform them from boys into men

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5893568~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967627~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968335~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5893568~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE Darfur destroyed [electronic resource] / produced by Human Rights Watch & WITNESS

Synopsis As WITNESS ally Human Rights Watch has documented, the government of Sudan is responsible for 
'ethnic cleansing' and crimes against humanity in Darfur, western Sudan. The Sudanese government 
and the Janjaweed militias it arms and supports have committed numerous attacks on the civilian 
populations of African ethnic groups, including the Fur, Masalit, Zaghawa, and others. The government 
and its Janjaweed allies have killed thousands of civilians, committed systematic rape, looted livestock, 
and destroyed villages, food stocks, and other supplies essential to the civilian population

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/26628

Call # PN1997.2 .D378 2005 DVD

TITLE Dars Khuṣūṣī  = Khososy's lesson / al-ikhrāj, Sāmiḥ ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz;   درس خصوصي  = Khososy's lesson / 
سامح عبد العزيز, اإلخراج

Synopsis When Khososy inadvertantly gets involved in a demonstration against British colonial rule in the 
1940's he becomes a national hero--and a wanted man--so he decides to leave his family and flee the 
country. Unfortunately the ship he takes passage on gets trapped in the Bermuda Triangle, and when 
he escapes he finds himself in 2005

Format DVD, all regions, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482090~S7

Call # PN1995.9.F67 D47 1999 Vide

TITLE Destiny  / a film by Youssef Chahine   a Cinema Village Features/Leisure Time Features release

Synopsis In 12th century Andalousie, the great Islamic philosopher known throughout Europe as Averroës, first 
council to the calife, is recognized for his wisdom, tolerance and fairness. But he must confront 
powerful adversaries who use Islam in their quest for absolute conquest

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971112~S7

http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2662861
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482090~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971112~S7


Call # PN1995.9.F67 D52 2000 DVD

TITLE al-Dhakira  = La mémoire / Misr International Films présente   réalisateur, Youssef Chahine

Synopsis In the middle of his own heart surgery, an Egyptian filmmaker remembers his life. In fact his old self, as 
a child, is accused of attempted murder of his new self. Through the metaphoric trial, we are drawn 
into his life in relation with the Egyptian revolution, his constant need for success, and the effect the 
American Dream has on him

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5904578~S7

Call # PN1997 .D524 2000 DVD

TITLE Ḍiḥk wa-laʻb wa-jadd wa-ḥubb  = Laughter, games, seriousness and love / intāj Ṭayf lil-Intāj 
wa-al-Tawzīʻ  qiṣṣat Ṭāriq al-Tilimsānī  sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Mājid Ahmad ʻAlī   ikhrāj Ṭāriq al-Tilimsānī;   
Laughter, games, seriousness and lo =  ضحك ولعب وجد وحب

Synopsis Adham is the son of a high ranking corrupt intelligence officer. He is lost but finds solace in the arms of 
a prostitute which he decides to marry. An intimate humane analysis of these turbulent times and 
some fine acting from Omar Sharif, Yousra and singer Amr Diab

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967383~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .C4274 2009 DVD

TITLE Ṭayyārah min waraq  = Le cerf-volant = The kite / The Global Film Initiative   Humbert Balsan presents 
une co-production Ognon Pictures, Leil Productions, Ulysse Productions, Arte France Cinéma, Gimages 
Films   avec la participation du Ministère Français 

Synopsis In director Randa Chahal Sabbag's fairytale for troubled times, sixteen-year-old Lamia must cross a 
border checkpoint between Lebanon and Israel to marry a man she has never met. Neither she nor her 
betrothed are eager to consummate the marriage, a matter further complicated by Lamia's surprising 
admission that she is in love with the Israeli soldier guarding the border

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922285~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5904578~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967383~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922285~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .L35 2009 DVD

TITLE Eid milad Laila (Motion picture);Eid milad Laila = Laila's birthday / Cinema Production Center, 
Cinétéléfilms, Sweetwater Pictures and Fortissimo Films   produced by Mohamed Habib Attia, Peter 
Van Vogelpoel, Rashid Masharawi   written and directed by Rash

Synopsis 'At eight o'clock, it's Laila's birthday, okay?' Palestinian judge turned cab driver Abu's wife reminds her 
husband. On his young daughter's birthday, Abu faces a nerve-wracking shift in a Ramallah yellow cab, 
armed only with an ex-jurist's misplaced pride, a father's loyalty, and a sticker reminding passengers 
that smoking and carrying AK-47's are prohibited

Format DVD format  widescreen, Letterbox

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7660026~S7

Call # DS119.76 .E583 2007 DVD

TITLE Encounter point  / Just Vision presents

Synopsis Created by a Palestinian, Israeli, North and South American team, this film tells the story of an Israeli 
settler, a Palestinian ex-prisoner, a bereaved Israeli mother and a wounded Palestinian bereaved 
brother who risk their safety and public standing to press for an end to the conflict. They are at the 
vanguard of a movement to push Palestinian and Israeli societies to a tipping point, forging a new 
consensus for nonviolence and peace. Perhaps years from now, their actions will be recognized as a 
catalyst for constructive change in the region

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7066158~S7

Call # BF448 .F36 2008 VCD

TITLE Fann wa-asrār itikhādh al-qarār  = Art and secrets of decision making / Ibrāhīm al-Faqī;   فن وارسار اتخاذ 
ي / Art and secrets of decision making =  القرار

ابراهيم الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641538~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7660026~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7066158~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641538~S7


Call # PN1997 .F27 2005 DVD

TITLE Farḥān, mulāzim adam ;   مالزم ادم, فرحان  

Synopsis This black comedy is about Farhan who emigrates from upper Egypt to Cairo hoping to find the better 
life he always dreamt of. Somehow, it doesn't turn out the way he'd planned. When he meets Fotna, 
though, they fall in love and he forgets about how cruel life has treated him

Format DVD NTSC, all zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122026~S7

Call # PN1997 .F3528 2002 DVD

TITLE Fāṭimah  / intāj Stūdiyū Miṣr   qiṣṣat Muṣṭafá Amīn   sīnārīyū wa-ikhrāj Aḥmad Badrakhān;     إنتاج/ فاطمة
ستوديو مرص ؛ قصة مصطف  أمي   ؛ سيناريو وإخراج أحمد بدرخان 

Synopsis A moral drama starring the Diva of the Middle East Om Kalthoum in one of her performances as an 
actress--Container

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877991~S7

Call # PN1997 .F353 2002 DVD

TITLE al-Fātinah.. wa-al-ṣaʻlūk  = The beauty and the scoundral / intāj, Aflām Muḥammad ʻImārah   qiṣṣah wa
 sīnāryū wa ḥiwār wa ikhrāj, Ḥusayn ʻImārah;   أفالم محمد عمارة ؛ قصة و سيناريو و حوار, إنتاج/ والصعلوك  .. الفاتنة
حسي   عمارة, و إخراج 

Synopsis A very successful romantic adventure starring the beautiful Mervat Amin and Hussein Fahmy

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5844403~S7

Call # PN1997 .F47 2002 DVD

TITLE Fī baytinā rajul  = A man in our house / Intāj Aflām Barakāt   Ikhrāj, Barakāt;      ي بيتنا رجل
 
إنتاج أفالم بركات/ ف

بركات, ؛ إخراج 

Synopsis Set prior to the 1952 revolution, a member of an underground resistance group seeks refuge from the 
political police with a civil servant and his family

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841715~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122026~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877991~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5844403~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841715~S7


Call # PN1997 .F52 2003 DVD

TITLE Fīlm thaqāfī  = Film sakafi / intāj al-ʻAdl Fīlm   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa- ḥiwār wa-ikhrāj Muḥammad 
Amīn;     ي

 
إنتاج العدل فيلم ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار وإخراج محمد أمي  / فيلم ثقاف

Synopsis This hilarious comedy is about three friends who want to watch an x-rated film and have to go through 
many funny adventures to find a TV, a VCR and a place to watch it

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841705~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Frontiers of dreams and fears [electronic resource] / produced and directed by Mai Masri

Synopsis Shows the friendship that evolves between two Palestinian girls, Mona, a resident of a Beirut refugee 
camp, and Manar, who lives under Israeli control in Bethlehem's Al-Dheisha camp. After 
corresponding through letters the girls finally meet at the border during the Israeli withdrawal from 
South Lebanon and are impacted when the intifada erupts around them

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/20577

Call # M1838.E4 G43 2005 DVD

TITLE Ghannī wa-sammaʻnī  = Sing for me;   ي
ي وسمعن 

 غن 

Synopsis Selected soundtracks from the latest Egyptian films.,

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122027~S7

Call # PN1997 .G439 2002 DVD

TITLE Gharām wa-intiqām  / Sharikat Miṣr lil-Tamthīl wa-al-Sīnimā (Stūdiyū Miṣr) yuqaddim   iqtibās 
wa-tamthīl wa-ikhrāj, Yūsif Wahbī;      كة مرص للتمثيل والسينما / غرام وانتقام يقدم ؛ إقتباس وتمثيل (ستوديو مرص)رسر  

ي, وإخراج يوسف وهن 

Synopsis A woman (Asmahān) takes revenge on the man she thinks killed her husband, but falls in love with him 
in the process. Asmahan died in a car accident during shooting, requiring the filmmakers to change the 
ending

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5843622~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841705~S7
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2057781
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122027~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5843622~S7


Call # PN1997 .G4395 2000z DVD

TITLE Ghāwī mashākil  = Trouble maker / Aflām Miṣr al-ʻArabīyah   qi   ̣̣̥sat Aḥmad ʻAbd al-Wahhāb   intāj Wāṣif
 Fāyiz, Hishām Subḥī   ikhrāj Muḥammad ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz;   غاوي مشاكل  = Trouble maker / افالم مرص العربية ؛ 

هشام سب, قصة أحمد عبد الوهاب ؛ انتاج واصف فايز

Synopsis A runaway girl becomes involved with a man and his grandmother, who mistaks the girl for her own 
daughter-in-law

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481954~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Ghurbal [electronic resource] / by Fadwa El Guindi

Synopsis This film examines the Egyptian rural craft of making a sieve called ghurbal (from the Arabic ghurbal 
meaning "to winnow" which is used to both "winnow" babies on their seventh day of life and to 
winnow grains for making ceremonial dishes, particularly kouskousi. Embedded in this material culture 
artifact are layered meanings of creative regeneration of the cosmic and human worlds

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/76472

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Ghurbal [electronic resource] / by Fadwa El Guindi

Synopsis This film examines the Egyptian rural craft of making a sieve called ghurbal (from the Arabic ghurbal 
meaning "to winnow" which is used to both "winnow" babies on their seventh day of life and to 
winnow grains for making ceremonial dishes, particularly kouskousi). Embedded in this material 
culture artifact are layered meanings of creative regeneration of the cosmic and human worlds

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/76472

Call # DS79.72 .G86 1991 Videotap

TITLE The Gulf War, what next?  / a co-production [of] Cinétéléfilms and Libra Films for Channel Four   
associate producers, RAI 3 (Italy), Transméditerranée (France)

Synopsis Five short films by Arab directors reflecting the Gulf War and its impact on individuals and intellectuals 
in the Arab world

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5981551~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481954~S7
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/764726
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/764726
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5981551~S7


Call # PN1997 .H2404 2000z DVD

TITLE Hādhā huwa al-ḥubb  = This is love / qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Muḥammad Kāmil Ḥasan   [produced
 by] Ramsīs Najīb   ikhrāj Salāḥ Abū Sayf;   هذا هو الحب  = This is love / قصة وسيناريو وحوار محمد كامل حسن ؛ 
[produced by] رمسيس نجيب ؛ اخراج سالح ابو سيف

Synopsis A man begins to doubt his wife after they are married

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480405~S7

Call # PN1997 .H345 2007 DVD

TITLE Ḥāfiyah ʻalá jisr al-dahab  / ikhrāj ʻĀṭif Sālim;     اخراج عاطف سالم/ حافية عل جش الدهب

Synopsis A young girl falls in love with a famous star, but a rival stands between them and happiness

Format DVD, all regions, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397591~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .H343 2005 DVD

TITLE Ḥāḥā wa-Tufāḥah  = Haha and Tofaha / al-ikhrāj, Akram Farīd;   حاحا وتفاحة  = Haha and Tofaha / اإلخراج, 
اكرم فريد

Synopsis Haha works for a wedding band, and his sister Tofaha is a nurse. He wants to marry his cousin, while 
she falls in love with a poor man, not the rich man Haha hoped she'd marry. As their fortunes change, 
can true love prevail?

Format DVD, all regions, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482161~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .H35 2005 DVD

TITLE Ḥālat ḥubb  = State of love / ikhrāj Saʻd Handawī   al-qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, Aḥmad ʻAbd 
al-Fattāḥ;   حالة حب  = State of love / أحمد عبد الفتاح, اخراج سعد هندوي ؛ القصة وسيناريو وحوار

Synopsis Two brothers, Yusuf and Sayf, are raised in different countries and cultures after their father emigrates 
to France taking Sayf with him while his wife stays behind with Yusuf. When Sayf returns to Egypt, he 
tries to help his brother move forward in his singing career until their lives get interrupted by 
unpredicted events

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479919~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480405~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397591~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482161~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479919~S7


Call # PN1995.9.F67 H36 2003 DVD

TITLE Halfaouine  = The rooftop hopper / Amorces diffusion presente Ahmed Attia, Hassen Daldoul and 
Eliane Stutterheim present a Cine Tele Films, France Media and Scarabee Films production with RTT, 
La Sept and WDR

Synopsis Noura is an inquisitive 13-year-old whose eyes are opened to his own sexual desires when he visits the 
local Turkish bathhouse with his mother. Gazing upon the spectacular array of unclothed women and 
girls, Noura begins to experience his first pangs of longing. But just as Noura is awakening to the 
pleasures of the fair sex, he risks being wrestled from their tender, affectionate companionship and 
being thrust into the callow and rigid company of men

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6258824~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .H36 2006 DVD

TITLE Ḥalīm  = Halim / al-muʼallif Maḥfūẓ ʻAbd al-Raḥmān   ikhrāj Sharīf ʻArafah;   حليم  = Halim / المؤلف محفوظ
يف عرفة  عبد الرحمن ؛ إخراج رسر

Synopsis A legend plays a legend. Aḥmad Zakī portrays the life of the famous singer, ʻAbd al-Ḥalīm Ḥāfiẓ

Format DVD, NTSC, All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480607~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 H35 2000 DVD

TITLE Ḥallāq al-sayyidāt  = Women's barber / intāj Aflām al-Nābulusī   qiṣṣat ʻAbd al-Salām al-Nābulusī wa 
Abū al-Saʻūd al-Ibyārī   ikhrāj Faṭīn ʻAbd al-Wahhāb;     انتاج أفالم النابلسي ؛ قصة عبد السالم/ حالق السيدات  
 النابلسي و أبو السعود االبياري ؛ اخراج فطي  

Synopsis A comic work. The events showed that three friends Zīzū, Tirmis and ʻAwkal finished their military 
service. Zīzū decided to open a hairdresser shop for men, ladies and animals. Tirmis assisted him. He 
went to Ashjān a lady asked him to shave her dog. He met there her friends Hoda and Ilham. Hoda 
convinced Ilhām who was just divorced to marry Zīzū for a while to revenge from her husband and 
then later return back and marry her husband again. They married and she told everybody that Zīzū 
was a rich man. She opend for him a new hairdresser shop in a hotel. Zīzū became famous and Ilhām 
loved him in the time they should divorce. In that day Hoda told them that she married Ilhām's 
husband and she planned all that. After all of that Ilhām decided to continue her marriage with Zīzū 
who loved

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122055~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6258824~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480607~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122055~S7


Call # PN1997 .H356 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Ḥanākīsh  = Alhanakeash / al-ikhrāj, ʻAlī ʻAbd al-Khāliq;   الحناكيش  = Alhanakeash / علي عبد الخالق, اإلخراج

Synopsis In this thriller Taher returns from exile with a plan to use his two sons to help recover a fortune that 
was hidden in the villa he used to live in

Format DVD, all regions, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481956~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .H37 2005 DVD

TITLE Ḥarīm Karīm  = Karim's harem / al-ikhrāj, ʻAlī Idrīs   al-qiṣṣat al-sīnāriyū wa-al-ḥiwār, Zaynab ʻAzīz;   حريم
زينب عزيز, علي ادريس ؛ القصة السيناريو والحوار, اإلخراج / Karim's harem =  كريم 

Synopsis Believing him unfaithful, Karim's wife leaves him and goes home to her mother. When he tries to use 
his female friends from college to talk her into coming back to him, things naturally go hilariously 
wrong

Format DVD, all regions, stereo 2.0, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479894~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 H375 2000 DVD

TITLE Ḥasan wa-Mārīkā  = Hassan & Marika / intāj Aflām al-Manṣūrah   qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār Abū 
al-Saʻūd al-Ibyārī   ikhrāj Ḥasan al-Ṣayfī;     انتاج افالم المنصورة ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار ابو السعود/ حسن وماريكا  

ي
االبياري ؛ اخراج حسن الصيف 

Synopsis A very funny adventure starring the fabulous comedian Ismail Yassinas Hassan and his love to Marika, 
a daughter of a Greek barber. While Hassan's friend Fahlawy is also in love with Marika, both friends 
are trying to gain her love by all means possible. When Hassan and Fahlawy both disguised to be able 
to see Marika, her father uncovers their trick and reports Hassan to the police. As Hassan goes to jail, 
new surprises are revealed that turns the whole story upside down

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122023~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481956~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479894~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122023~S7


Call # PN2978.S47 H4 2006 DVD

TITLE Hayātī  : ʻUmar Sharīf / maʻ Hālah Sarḥān   ikhrāj, Sāmiḥ ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz;     ي
يف : هيانر مع هالة رسحان ؛/ عمر رسر  

سامح عبد العزيز, اخراج

Synopsis

Format DVD   NTSC   all zones   Dolby

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397604~S7

Call # PN1997 .H8399 2001 DVD

TITLE al-Ḥubb sanat 70  / ikhrāj Maḥmūd Dhū al-Fiqār;    اخراج محمود ذو الفقار  / 70الحب سنة

Synopsis Sherif is a womanizer famous for his amorous affairs despite his love for his fiancee, Nora. His cousin 
mohsen, a simple peasant, pays him a visit and is impressed by his glamorous life. Will Mohsen lose his 
own innocence by adopting his cousin's way of life, or will the purity of Mohsen overcome, and change 
his cousin's life?--Back of container

Format DVD  NTSC-All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397426~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .H83 2002 DVD

TITLE Ḥubbak nār  = Hobak naar / fīlm li-Īhāb Rāḍī;     ي/ حبك نار
فيلم اليهاب راص 

Synopsis

Format DVD NTSC, all zones, Dolby

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122022~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397604~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397426~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122022~S7


Call # PN1997.A1 H87 2000 DVD

TITLE al-Hurūb  = The escape / intāj Midḥat al-Sharīf wa-Tāmīdū lil-Intāj wa-al-Tawzīʻ   qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū 
wa-ḥiwār Muṣṭafá Muḥrim   ikhrāj ʻĀṭif al-Ṭayyib;     يف وتاميدو لالنتاج والتوزي    ع ؛ قصة/ الهروب انتاج مدحت الشر  
وسيناريو وحوار مصطف  محرم ؛ اخراج عاطف الط

Synopsis A great action drama starring the legendary Ahmed Zaki, about Montasser who after spending a 
couple of years in prison on a false charge, comes out to seek revenge from the man who framed him, 
and the woman who lured his wife into the world of prostitution. After killing them, he escaped to his 
home town, while some corrupt high-ranking officers try to track him down in attempt to cover up 
their failure in another highly publicized case and divert the public opinion away from it, but that turns 
Montasser into a hero defending his honor. Meanwhile, his childhood friend Salem, a police officer 
was assigned to arrest him. He tries to fight corruption in the police department to save his friend

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122037~S7

Call # PJ6123 .H87 2005 DVD

TITLE al-Ḥurūf maʻa khūkhah wa- filfil wa-namnam ;   الحروف مع خوخة و فلفل ونمنم 

Synopsis Enjoy the company of khokha, filfil and nimnim, and the magic pen, in an exciting adventure through 
the Arabic Alphabet. An adventure full of fun learning and entertainment for everyone.

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968478~S7

Call # ML3503.M67 I2 2008 DVD

TITLE I [heart] hiphop in Morocco  : peace, love, hiphop / directed by Josh Asen and Jennifer Needleman   
produced by Josh Asen and Jennifer Needleman   Rizz Productions, Inc

Synopsis Follows the attempt to organize and present the first ever hip hop festival in three cities in North 
Africa in 2005 by DJ Key, founder of the Original Hiphop Association. Various Moroccan hip hop artists 
talk about the struggles they face between making the music they love and Muslim culture

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6617280~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122037~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968478~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6617280~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .I43 2006 DVD

TITLE ʻImārat Yaʻqūbiyān  = Yacoubian building / ikhrāj Marwān Ḥāmid   qiṣṣah ʻAlāʼ al-Aswānī;   عمارة يعقوبيان 
 = Yacoubian building / ي

إخراج مروان حامد ؛ قصة عالء األسوان 

Synopsis We meet the residents of the Yacoubian building and through them learn something about the city of 
Cairo, albeit the more disturbing side of corruption, fundamentalism, prostitution, sexuality, and drugs

Format DVD  NTSC-All regions  stereo 2.0

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480429~S7

Call # PN1995.9.F35 I43 2000 DVD

TITLE Imbarāṭūrīyat m  = M empire / Intāj Aflām Murād Ramsīs Najīb   qiṣṣat wa-ḥiwār Iḥsān ʻAbd al-Qaddūs  
 ikhrāj Ḥusayn Kamāl;   اطورية م  انتاج أفالم مراد رمسيس نجيب ؛ قصة وحوار احسان عبد القدوس ؛ / M empire =  امت 
اخراج حسي   كمال

Synopsis One of the best loved Egyptian films: on the surface it is an enjoyable family drama below it is a 
political call for liberalism and democracy during Sadat's era. Written by the great Hussein Kamal and 
featuring a superb cast led by "the Lady of the Arab Screen" Faten Hamama

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967636~S7

Call # PN1997 .I47 2002 DVD

TITLE Imraʼah sayyiʼat al-sumʻah  / intāj Aflām Īhāb al-Laythī   ikhrāj, Hinrī Barakāt   qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū 
wa-ḥiwār, Mamdūḥ al-Laythī;      ي ؛ إخراج/ إمرأة سيئة السمعة

ي بركات ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار, إنتاج أفالم إيهاب اللين  هت  ,
ي 
ممدوح اللين 

Synopsis It stars the wonderful Shams al-Baoudi in one of her best roles as a wife who has to have a relationship 
with her husband's boss so he can get ahead in his career ...--Container

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877861~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480429~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967636~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877861~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE In the shadows of the city [electronic resource] / directed by Jean Chamoun

Synopsis Twelve-year-old Rami moves from South Lebanon to Beirut with his family, to escape the Israeli 
bombings. In the city, he becomes fast friends with a few local children, including his neighbor, 
Yasmine, whom he falls in love with. However, the horrors of war catches up with him, when the civil 
war erupts. His friend is murdered in cold-blood, he gets separated from Yasmine, when her family 
moves away to escape the war and his father gets kidnapped by the militia. Despite his opposition to 
violence and warfare, Rami finds himself signing up to be a militia fighter for a different faction, in a 
bid to find his father. He meets Siham, a young mother whose husband had been kidnapped. In spite 
of the obstacles in her way, she is determined to find her husband. When his fellow militia fighters 
capture a prisoner and decide to kill him, Rami has to make a choice between his humanity and his 
allegiance to his faction, in a war that has pitted him against his own friend. Awards/Festivals: Prix 
Special de Jury, Cannes Junior International Film Festival  Best Film, Al Andalos Satellite, 
Mediterranean Film Festival  Special Distinction Award, Carthage Film Festival, Tunisia  Best Lebanese 
Feature Film, Beirut Media Festival, 2004

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/20623

Call # PN1997 .I704 2002 DVD

TITLE Ishāʻat ḥubb  = A rumor of love / intāj, Aflām Jamāl al-Laythī   qiṣṣat Jūn Imarsūn wa Athītā Lūsī   
sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, ʻAlī al-Zurqānī, Muḥammad Abū Yūsuf   ikhrāj Faṭīn ʻAbd al-Wahhāb;   إشاعة حب  / 

ي ؛ قصة جون امرسون و اثيتا لوسي, إنتاج
أفالم جمال اللين 

Synopsis Comic work about a businessman called "ʻAbd al-Qādir" who was living in Port-Said city with his family. 
He wanted to marry his daughter "Samīḥah" from his nephew "Ḥusayn" but his wife refused because 
she wanted to marry her daughter from her nephew "Lūsī". According to the large experience that 
"ʻAbd al-Qādir" had with women. He had a plan to pretend that his nephew had a relationship with the 
famous actress "Hind Rustum". The daughter "Samīḥah" believed the story and started to love 
"Ḥusayn". The surprise was when "Hind Rustum" visited Port-Said city with her fiance "ʻĀdil" who 
heard about the relationship between "Hind" and "Ḥusayn" so he chased Ḥusayn to kill him. At the 
end, the truth was discovered and "Ḥusayn" got married from "Samīḥah"

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842268~S7

http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2062305
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842268~S7


Call # PN1995.9.A68 I842 2000 DV

TITLE Iskandarīyah kamān wa-kamān  = Alexandrie encore et toujours = Alexandria again and forever / Misr 
International Films   Marianne Khoury présente une co-production franco-egyptienne, Misr 
International Films (Egypte), Paris Classics Productions, La Sept (

Synopsis Yehia joins a hunger protest which has brought together the entire Eqyptian filmmaking industry. As 
the strikers increase their demands, Yehia becomes increasingly attracted to Amir, a young actor 
whose film career he launched. Soon, however, Yehia's obsession is replaced by his infatuation with 
Nadia, the lovely ingenue he has decided to cast in his next film

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5613408~S7

Call # PN1995.9.A68 I8426 2000 DV

TITLE Iskandarīyah līh?  = Alexandrie pourquoi? = Alexandria-- why? / Aflām Misr al-ʻĀlamīyah   ikhrāj Yūsuf 
Shāhīn = Misr International Films   réalisateur, Youssef Chahine

Synopsis 18-year-old Yehia retreats from the poverty, death and suffering all around him in World War II Egypt 
and dreams of one day becoming a Hollywood filmmaker. But after he falls in love and discovers the 
harsh truths behind the European occupation of his country, Yehia reassesses his identity and 
allegiances

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5613411~S7

Call # PN1997 .I7264 2000z DVD

TITLE Ismāʻīl Yāsīn fī al-ṭayarān  = Ismail Yassin in the airforce / qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Abū al-Saʻūd 
al-Ibyārī   ikhrāj Faṭīn ʻAbd al-Wahhāb;   ان ي الطت 

 
قصة وسيناريو / Ismail Yassin in the airforce =  اسماعيل يس ف

وحوار أبو السعود األبياري ؛ إخراج فطي   

Synopsis When Ismāʻīl learns that his girlfriend dreams of marrying a pilot, he decides to dress up in his twin 
brother's air force uniform. However, things go awry when he is mistaken for his brother and called up 
for duty, while his twin is on holiday

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482043~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5613408~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5613411~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482043~S7


Call # PN1997 .I7265 2007 DVD

TITLE Ismāʻīl Yāsīn fī al-usṭūl  = Ismail Yassin in the navy / ikhrāj Faṭīn ʻAbd al-Wahhāb   Qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū, 
Ḥasan Tawfīq   ḥiwār, al-Sayyid Budayr;   ي األسطول

 
 إخراج فطي   / Ismail Yassin in the navy =  اسماعيل يس ف

حسن توفيق ؛ حوا, عبد الوهاب ؛ قصة وسيناريو

Synopsis In order to win his true love's hand, a timid young man joins the navy

Format DVD, all regions, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480475~S7

Call # PN1995.9.F8 I86 2004 DVD

TITLE Ismāʻīl Yāsīn fī ḥarām ʻalayk / intāj Stūdiyū al-Jīzah   qiṣṣat wa-ḥiwār wa-sīnāriyū Jamāl Ḥamdī   sīnāriyū
 wa-ikhrāj ʻĪsá Karāmah;    ي حرام عليك

 
ة ؛ قصة وحوار وسيناريو جمال حمدي ؛ سيناريو/ اسماعيل يس ف انتاج ستوديو الجت    

واخراج عيس كرامة

Synopsis The famous comedian Ismail Yassin is about a mad scientist who wants to take Ismail's brain to bring a 
mummy back to life. A hilarious classic that features a mummy, a werewolf, Frankenstein and a 
vampire all together in one film

Format DVD   All regions   Dolby digital 1.0

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6392754~S7

Call # PN1995.9.F58 I86 2000z DVD

TITLE Ismāʻīl Yāsīn fī riḥlah ilá al-qamar  = A trip to the Moon / sīnāriyū wa-ikhrāj Ḥamādah ʻAbd al-Wahhāb;  
ي رحلة ال القمر 

 
سيناريو واخراج حمادة عبد الوهاب / A trip to the Moon =  اسماعيل يس ف

Synopsis Seeking success and fame, Ismāʻīl tries to take photos of the inside of a German rocket. Instead he 
launches himself into space

Format DVD, no region, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482307~S7

Call # PN1997 .I726 2000z DVD

TITLE Ismāʻīl Yāsīn lil-bayʻ  = Ismail Yassin for sale / al-qiṣṣah, Kāmil Ḥifnāwī   al-ḥiwār, ʻAbd al-Fattāḥ 
al-Sayyid, Kāmil Ḥifnāwī   al-intāj, Aḥmad Kāmil Ḥifnāwī   al-ikhrāj, Ḥussām al-Dīn Muṣṭafá;   اسماعيل يس
كامل, القصة / Ismail Yassin for sale =  للبيع   

Synopsis A man helps a suicidal girl and ends up being accused by her family of sleeping with her

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480173~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480475~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6392754~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482307~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480173~S7


Call # PN1995.9.C55 .I86 2004 DVD

TITLE Ismāʻīl Yāsīn ṭarazān  = Ismail Yassin Tarzan / intāj Ḥasan al-Ṣayfī   qiṣṣat wa-ḥiwār Abū al-Saʻūd al-Ibyārī
   sīnāriyū wa-ikhrāj Niyāzī Muṣṭafá;   اسماعيل يس طرزان  = Ismail Yassin Tarzan / ي ؛ قصة

 انتاج حسن الصيف 
وحوار أبو السعود االبياري ؛ سيناريو واخر

Synopsis Comic work about a rich man who died and left a large fortune. He put a condition in his will that no 
one of the family could take his profit without they found his son who was lost in the forest. Two of 
the family went to the forest to look for the son. After a while they found him but he was acting like 
animals and called himself "Ṭarazān". He and his friend the monkey "Shītā" came with the two men to 
Egypt. Ṭarazān loved a girl of the family. At the end Ṭarazān and his sweetheart went back to the forest

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968457~S7

Call # BF315 .F36 2008 VCD

TITLE Istrātījīyāt al-ʻaql al-bāṭin wa-taḥdīd al-maṣīr  = The unconscious fate definition strategy / Ibrāhīm 
al-Faqī;    اتيجيات العقل الباطن وتحديد المصت ي / The unconscious fate definition strategy =  استر

ابراهيم الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641535~S7

Call # BF637.S4 F367 2008 VCD

TITLE Istrātījīyāt al-itiṣāl al-faʻāl  = Effective calling strategy / Ibrāhīm al-Faqī;   اتيجيات االتصال الفعال  =  استر
Effective calling strategy / ي

ابراهيم الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641533~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968457~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641535~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641533~S7


Call # PN1995.9.C55 I93 2004 DVD

TITLE Iwʻá wishshak  / intāj al-ʻAdl Jurūb   ikhrāj Saʻīd Ḥāmid   taʼlīf Midḥat al-ʻAdl;     انتاج العدل جروب/ اوع وشك
؛ اخراج سعيد حامد ؛ تاليف مدحت العدل 

Synopsis The comic story of two childhood friends who have always been crooks. Romantic encounters make 
them want to abandon that lifestyle and get even with their mob boss, which turns out not to be an 
easy task

Format DVD, Dolby digital 2.0, NTSC all zone

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393330~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .J33 2006 DVD

TITLE Jaʻalatnī mujriman  = She turned me into a criminal / taʼlīf Nādir Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn   ikhrāj ʻAmr ʻArafah;   
ي مجرما

تاليف نادر صالح الدين ؛ اخراج عمرو عرفة / She turned me into a criminal =  جعلتن 

Synopsis An aspiring businessman becomes involved with a woman and her frugal father

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, w

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397655~S7

Call # PN1990.9.A54 J33 2004 DVD

TITLE Jāʼanā al-bayān al-tālī  / Intāj Aflām al-Naṣr wa-Ittiḥād al-Fannānīn   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Muḥammad 
Amīn   ikhrāj Saʻīd Ḥāmid;     انتاج افالم النرص واتحاد الفناني   ؛ سيناريوا وحوار محمد امي   ؛ اخراج سعيد/ جاءنا البيان التالي
حامد 

Synopsis This film about a young man called "Nādir" who dreamed to be an announcer in any television 
channel. He worked as an announcer in a news channel. He met a young woman called "ʻIffat" who 
was working in the same channel. According to the nature of work, "Nādir" and "ʻIffat" were sent to 
cover the news in many bizarre and dangerous locations like Palestine. At the end Nādir and ʻIffat 
succeeded to discover the corruption in a big firm

Format DVD PAL   all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393363~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393330~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397655~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393363~S7


Call # PN1997 .J29 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Jaḥīm  = Torment / Aflām Amīl Labīb tuqaddimu   qiṣṣah wa sīnāryū wa ḥiwār, Sayf al-Dīn Shawkat   
intāj, Amīl Labīb   ikhrāj, Muḥammad Rāḍī;   الجحيم  = Torment / افالم اميل لبيب تقدم ؛ قصة و سيناريو و حوار,
م, اميل لبيب ؛ اخراج, سيف الدين شوكت ؛ انتاج 

Synopsis Ramzy makes off with a bag of stolen money belonging to a gang that is laying low in his hotel, but 
problems--and the gang--seem to follow him no matter where he goes

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482079~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 J37 2000 DVD

TITLE al-Jarīmah al-ḍāḥikah  = Funny crime / intāj Aflām Burj al-Qāhirah   al-sīnārīyū wa-al-ḥiwār ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz
 Sallām   ikhrāj Najdī Ḥāfiẓ;     انتاج افالم برج القاهرة ؛ السيناريو والحوار عبد العزيز سالم ؛ اخراج نجدي/ الجريمة الضاحكة
حافظ 

Synopsis A thrilling comedy about Medhat, the screen director, who has been induced by his mother to seek 
revenge for his father's death by killing Al Doksh but he opposes the concept of revenge and later on 
he marries Laila. When Medhat's uncle Abul Seba'a tells Medhat that Salman Al Doksh is out of jail and 
is looking for him to kill him, Medhat awaits his opponent and shoots the first person who sneaks into 
his house thinking it was Salman

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122031~S7

Call # PN1997 .J34 2004 DVD

TITLE Jawāz bi-qarār jumhūrī  / Muḥammad Ḥasan Ramzī yuqqadim   min intaj  Aflām al-Naṣr (Muḥammad 
Ḥasan Ramzī was shurakah)   al-Shirkah al-ʻArabiyah lil-intāj wa al-tawzīʻ al-sinimāʼī   Itiḥād al-fahānīn lil-
sīnīmāh wa-al-vīdīyū   qissah wasīnāryū wa-ḥīwar, M

Synopsis When the Egyptian president accepts an invitation to the wedding of couple where one is rich and one 
poor, their lives are changed forever

Format DVD PAL, all region

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967394~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482079~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122031~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967394~S7


Call # PN1997 .J8 2002 DVD

TITLE al-Jūʻ  = The hunger / Intāj, Ījbat Vīdīyū Kāsīt   Ikhrāj, ʻAlī Badr Khān;     إيجبت فيديو كاسيت ؛, إنتاج/ الجوع  
علي بدر خان, إخراج

Synopsis

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5890149~S7

Call # PN1997 .K359 2004 DVD

TITLE Kalimat sharaf  = Word of honor  / intāj Farīd Shawqī wa-al-Sharikah al-Lībīyah   qiṣṣat Fārūq Ṣabrī   
sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Farīd Shawqī   ikhrāj Ḥusām al-Dīn Muṣṭafá;   ف  انتاج فريد /  Word of honor =  كلمة رسر
ي ؛ سيناريو كة الليبية ؛ قصة فاروق صت  ي والشر

ر
 شوف

Synopsis Dramatic work about a man called "Sālim" who was arrested by mistake in a crime. His brother-in-law 
had involoved in an affaire with a young woman and she was pregnant. "Sālim" didn't tell his wife 
about what happened and he took the young woman to a doctor to do an abortion but she died 
during the operation. "Sālim" and the doctor were arrested and went to jail. "Sālim" didn't tell the 
truth to his wife who thought that he had an affaire with the young woman. After a while "Sālim" 
knew that his wife was very sick. He tried to escape many times but he couldn't. When he knew that 
his wife was going to die, Sālim begged the commissioner of jail to give him a chance to see his wife 
before she die. The commissioner approved and gave Sālim two hours after the last one swore to 
come back to the jail. At the end Sālim told the truth to his wife before she died and came back to the 
jail by himself

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968334~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 K37 2000 DVD

TITLE al-Ruṣāṣah lā tazāl fī jaybī  = The bullet / al-qiṣṣah Iḥsān ʻAbd al-Qudūs   al-sīnārīyū wa-al-ḥiwār Rāfat 
al-Mīhī   ikhrāj Ḥusām al-Dīn Muṣṭafá;     ي ي جين 

 
القصة احسان عبد القدوس ؛ السيناريو والحوار/ الرصاصة ال تزال ف  

رافت الميهي ؛ اخراج حسام الدين مصطف 

Synopsis Martial movie. The events light upon the period between 1967 war and 1973 war. The movie showed 
the bad effects on the Egyptian society after the defeat in 1967. Then the preparations to the victory 
war in 1973

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122044~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5890149~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968334~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122044~S7


Call # PN1997 .K37 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Safīrah ʻAzīzah  = Princess Aziza / ittiḥād al-Sīnimāʼiyīn   sīnāryū wa-ikhrāj, Ṭulbah Raḍwān   qiṣṣah 
wa-ḥiwār, Amīn Yūsif Ghurāb;     ة عزيزة أمي  , طلبة رضوان ؛ قصة وحوار, إتحاد السينمائيي   ؛ سيناريو وإخراج= / السفت   
يوسف غراب

Synopsis Romantic comedy about a husband (Sarḥān) who has to get back his wife's inheritance from her 
vicious brother (Kāsib)

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481858~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .K39 2006 DVD

TITLE Saladin  = El Nasser Salah Eddine / a film by Youssef Chahine   produced by Assia Films, Cinema General 
Organization

Synopsis In this pan-Arabic classic that commemorates the recalmation of the Suez Canal by Egypt, Youssef 
Chahine tells the tale of Saladin, Sultan of Egypt and Syria, who, in the 12th century, united Arabs 
across North Africa and Western Asia against the crusading Christians. After defeating Richard the 
Lionhearted, the legendary Saladin pledges that Arab Jerusalem will remain open to all pilgrims, 
whatever the religion

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479331~S7

Call # BF511 .F36 2008 VCD

TITLE Salāmah fī khayr  = Everything is fine / Sharikat Miṣr lil-Tamthīl wa-al-Sīnimā (Stūdiyū Miṣr)   al-sīnāriyū
 wa-al-ḥiwār Badīʻ Khayrī, Najīb al-Rīḥānī   al-mukhrij Niyāzī Muṣṭafá;     ي خت

 
[ۋيديو]سالمة ف  = Everything is

 fine /  كة مرص للتمثيل والسينما ست)رسر

Synopsis Through a series of bizarre coincidences, a clerk (Rīḥānī) changes places with a visiting foreign prince, 
who wishes to test the true motives of his aides

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6643026~S7

Call # PN1997 .K389 2000z DVD

TITLE Samaʻ hūs  = Hush & listen / qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Māhir ʻAwwād   intāj Khalid Amīn    ikhrāj 
Sharīf ʻArafah;   سمع هوس  = Hush & listen / يف عرفة قصة وسيناريو وحوار ماهر عواد ؛ انتاج خالد امي   ؛  اخراج رسر

Synopsis The story of a husband and wife street singing team who must fight to regain the rights to one of their 
songs

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480382~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481858~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479331~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6643026~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480382~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .K43 2007 DVD

TITLE Ṣamt al-quṣūr  = The silences of the palace = Les silences du palais / a Mat Films, Cinétéléfims, Magfilm 
coproduction

Synopsis Set in Tunisia in the 1950's. Alia, the young servant-girl played by Hend Sabri, is misused by her 
masters and wooed by the rebel

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479819~S7

Call # PJ6123 .K47 2003 DVD

TITLE Ṣāyaʻ baḥr  = Beach bum / intāj al-Sharikah al-ʻArabīyah   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Bilāl Faḍl  ikhrāj 
ʻAlī Rajab;   صايع بحر  = Beach bum / كة العربية ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار بالل فضل؛ اخراج علي رجب انتاج الشر

Synopsis This comedy is about a young man, who like many young Egyptians, is going through the day to day 
struggle of being unemployed. He manages to get by with odd jobs here and there until he falls in love 
with a conservative girl who inspires him to build a more stable life

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5739927~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .K83 2007 DVD

TITLE Shahr ʻasal baṣal  = The ruined honeymoon / intāj Aflām Mīnā   ḥiwār ʻAbd al-Fattāḥ al-Sayyid   ikhrāj 
ʻĪsá Karāmah;     إنتاج أفالم مينا ؛ حوار عبد الفتاح السيد ؛ إخراج عيس كرامة/ شهر عسل بصل

Synopsis Dramatic work about a man called "Ismāʻīl" who was loving his neighbor "Sāmiyah". He proposed to 
her but her mother "Sharbāt" refused this marriage. After a while the mother approved to marry 
Sāmiyah to Ismāʻīl. Ismāʻīl and Sāmiyah lived in Cairo. During the honeymoon, Ismāʻil's mother- in-law 
visited them and slept in the same bed. Ismāʻīl tried to find any solution to get rid of his mother-in-law. 
At the end the owner of the hotel where Ismāʻīl and Sāmiyah were living, He married Sharbāt. Ismāʻīl 
and Sāmiyah completed their honeymoon in peace and quiet

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479389~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479819~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5739927~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479389~S7


Call # PN1997 .K849 2002 DVD

TITLE Shahr ʻasal bi-dūna izʻāj  = Honeymoon without disturbance / qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū Aḥmad ʻAbd 
al-Wahhāb   al-ḥiwār ʻIṣmat Khalīl   al-ikhrāj ʻAbd al-Munʻim Shukrī;   شهر عسل بدون ازعاج  = Honeymoon
 without disturbance / قصة وسيناريو أحمد عبد الوهاب ؛ الحوار 

Synopsis A young doctor marries a young girl despite her father's objections, but the father must then protect 
the doctor from his own arch rival

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5890459~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 K86 2000 DVD

TITLE al-Karnak  = El karnak / qiṣṣat Najīb Maḥfūẓ   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār wa-intāj Mamdūḥ al-Laythī   ikhrāj ʻAlī 
Badrakhān;     ي ؛ اخراج علي بدرخان/ الكرنك

قصة نجيب محفوظ ؛ سيناريو وحوار وانتاج ممدوح اللين 

Synopsis Dramatic work about social and political life in Egypt after the revolution in 1952. In the first scene we 
see the 6th of October victory. Many people hurried to donate their blood. "Ismāʻīl" was a doctor and 
when he heard the news of war he hurried to the hospital to do his duty. He tried to enter the hospital 
but the guards prevented him because he hadn't a premission. He saw "Zaynab" who was a doctor and 
asked her to help him. Through flashback the events started when "Ismāʻīl", "Zaynab" and "Ḥilmī" 
were student in the Faculty of Medicine. they liked to talk about politics and ideologies in the Coffee 
Shop. One night the police arrested many people included Ismāʻīl, Ḥilmī and Zaynab and put them in 
the concentration camp. they saw a lot of persecutions there

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122030~S7

Call # PN1997 .L383 2007 DVD

TITLE Kashf al-mastūr  = Revealing all / taʼlīf Waḥīd Ḥāmid   ikhrāj ʻĀṭif al-Ṭayib;   كشف المستور  = Revealing all
تأليف وحيد حامد ؛ اخراج عاطف الطيب / 

Synopsis Salwa Shahin is an ex-under cover agent for the intelligence bureau, her role being to lure targets into 
sexual affairs in order to bride them into giving information. After years of retirement, Salwa is happily 
married, but the bureau wants her to accept one last mission against her will, which will mean 
sacrificing her marriage and reputation

Format DVD, NTSC, All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397626~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5890459~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122030~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397626~S7


Call # PN1997 .L303 2000z DVD

TITLE Kayf al-ḥāl  = Keif alhal / intāj Rūtānā   al-qiṣṣah Muḥammad Riḍā Ismāʻīl wa Bilāl Faḍl   ikhrāj Izīdūr 
Musallam;   كيف الحال  = Keif alhal / إنتاج روتانا ؛ القصة محمد رضا إسماعيل و بالل فضل ؛ إخراج ازيدور مسلم

Synopsis Billed as the first Saudi feature film, this drama reveals the tensions between family members who 
have differing standards of behavior

Format DVD   NTSC   all zones   Dolby

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480050~S7

Call # PN1997 .L296 2003 DVD

TITLE kayfa tataḥakam fī shuʻūrika wa-aḥasīsuka?  / Ibrāhīm al-Faqī;     ي شعورك واحسيسك؟
 
ابراهيم/ كيف تتحكم ف  

ي
الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842446~S7

Call # PN1997 .L297 2000z DVD

TITLE Khallī bālak min jīranika  = Watch out your neighbors / qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Fārūq Ṣabrī   ikhrāj
 William Rizk   Oscar Film   intāj Muḥammad ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz;   نك  Watch out your =  خلي بالك من جت 
neighbors / ي ؛ اخراج وليم قصة وسيناريو وحوار فاروق صت 

Synopsis A newlywed couple move into their new flat and discover an unwanted guest

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455810~S7

Call # PN1995.9.K53 L35 2006 DVD

TITLE Khayānah mashrūʻah  = Justified betrayal / taʼlīf wa-ikhrāj Khālid Yūsuf;   وعة  Justified =  خيانة مشر
betrayal / تأليف وإخراج خالد يوسف

Synopsis Hesham El Beheery (Hany Salama) discovers after his father's death that he left all his fortune to his 
brother, and when Shahd (Sumaya Al Alfy), his mistress, shows him evidence that his wife is cheating 
on him, he decides to get rid of both his brother and his unfaithful wife claiming, that they were 
betraying him...

Format DVD NTSC, all region, Dolby digital 2

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482396~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480050~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842446~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455810~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482396~S7


Call # PN1997 .A733 1969 DVD

TITLE al-Kitāb fī taʻallum al-ʻArabīyah  = al-Kitab fii taʻallum al-ʻArabiyya = A textbook for beginning Arabic. 
Part one / Kristen Brustad, Mahmoud Al-Batal, Abbas Al-Tonsi

Synopsis Simple Arabic conversational phrases are introduced through a series of short situational skits

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7490052~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Kūd 36  = Code 36 / ikhrāj Aḥmad Samīr Faraj   taʼlīf Nādir Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn;    36كود   = Code 36 / إخراج أحمد 
سمت  فرج ؛ تأليف نادر صالح الدين

Synopsis Sherif (Mustafa Shaban) is an officer in the Egyptian Secret Service assigned to protect Norhan (Maya 
Nassery), claimed by his superior officers to be a target of some intelligence agency. Although Sherif is 
keen to commit to his duties, he cannot help himself but return her admiration and love ....

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, w

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479389~S7

Call # PN1997 .L359 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Kull ʻāwiz yaḥibb  = Everybody wants to fall in love / Intāj, Ḥasan Ḥāmid   Ikhrāj, Aḥmad Fuʼād;   الكل 
أحمد فؤاد, حسن حامد ؛ إخراج, إنتاج/ عاوز يحب  

Synopsis This popular hilarious comedy starring Egypt's most famous comedian, Adel Imam and Nour El Sherif is 
about Ahmed who invents ingenious ways to see his sweetheart Leila and is constantly threatened by 
her vicious cousin.-- from cover

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481999~S7

Call # PN1997 .L36 2002 DVD

TITLE al-Kumsāriyāt al-fātināt  = The lovely bus conductors / intāj Aflām Ḥasan al-Ṣayfī   qiṣṣat wa-sīnārīyū 
wa-ḥiwār ʻAbbās Kāmil   ikhrāj Ḥasan al-Ṣayfī;     ي ؛ قصة وسيناريو/ الكمساريات الفاتنات

انتاج افالم حسن الصيف   

ي
وحوار عباس كامل ؛ اخراج حسن الصيف 

Synopsis This comedy is about three unemployed girlfriends looking for work even if it was strictly limited to 
men. When they apply to work as bus conductors in public buses, they were hardly accepted  serving 
in a man's job, they got harassed from the passengers besides facing challenges from other male 
coworkers. Finally the male and female bus conductors get along and decide to get married

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122030~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7490052~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479389~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481999~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122030~S7


Call # 324.25692

TITLE Lā-- yā man kunta ḥabībī  / ikhrāj Ḥilmī Raflah;   ي  -- ال اخراج حلمي رفلة/ يا من كنت حبين 

Synopsis When Najwah's fiancé is framed for murder, she can't think of a better lawyer to get than the one who 
sent him to prison years ago. Problems arise when Najwah develops feelings for the attorney

Format DVD, all regions, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397626~S7

Call # LC910.S95 L54 2012 DVD

TITLE al-Laʻb maʻa al-kibār  = The big game / al-qiṣṣah wa-al-sīnāriyū wa-al-ḥiwār Waḥīd Ḥāmid   ikhrāj Sharīf 
ʻArafah;   اللعب مع الكبار  = The big game / يف عرفة القصة والسيناريو والحوار وحيد حامد ؛ اخراج رسر

Synopsis A man tells the police about crimes before they take place, claiming that he saw them in a dream

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, w

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7632875~S7

Call # PN1997 .L5496 2000z DVD

TITLE Laḥan al-wafāʼa  = The melody of loyalty / intāj, Aflām ʻUmārah   ikhrāj, Ibrāhīm ʻUmārah   qiṣṣah 
wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, Muḥammad Muṣṭafá Sāmī;     إبراهيم عمارة ؛ قصة, أفالم عمارة ؛ إخراج, إنتاج/ لحن الوفاء  

 سامي, وسيناريو وحوار
محمد مصطف 

Synopsis A musical about an aspiring young singer (Ḥāfiẓ) and his uncle (Riyāḍ), who fall in love with the same 
chorus girl (Shādiyah)

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480583~S7

Call # PN1997 .L55 2004 DVD

TITLE Laḥn ḥubbī  = Symphony of love / ikhrāj Aḥmad Badrkhān   mūntāj Saʻīd al-Shaykh;   ي  =  لحن حن 
Symphony of love / اخراج احمد بدرخان ؛ مونتاج سعيد الشيخ

Synopsis

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968336~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397626~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7632875~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480583~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968336~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .M385 2006 DVD

TITLE Lakhmat rās  = A tangled head / qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Aḥmad ʻAbd Allāh   ikhrāj Aḥmad al-Badrī;
قصة وسيناريو وحوار أحمد عبد هللا ؛ اخراج أحمد البدري / A tangled head =  لخمة راس   

Synopsis A thief on his way to a robbery meets Weeka, a young man whose father dreams that he will become 
a police officer one day, but so far Weeka has failed at this. Then the thief kidnaps Weeka's fianceé, 
and Weeka must decide what to do

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, w

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397609~S7

Call # PN1997 .M3249 2004 DVD

TITLE al-Ard (Motion picture);      (مير  پتر)االرد ;The land = al-Ard / Arab Film Distribution presents   a film by 
Youssef Chahine   [directed by Youssef Chahine   produced by Mustapha Adbel Aziz]

Synopsis Adapted from Abdel Rahman al-Sharqawi's well-known novel of the same name, this film classic by 
Egyptian master Youssef Chahine was eight years in the making. Chronicling a small peasant village's 
struggle against the careless inroads of the large local landowner, The Land shows why political 
oppression does not necessarily lead to a sense of solidarity among the disinherited--Back of container

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482059~S7

Call # PN1995.9.F67 M32 1992 Vid

TITLE Lanterns of memory [electronic resource] / directed by Jean Chamoun

Synopsis After her husband was kidnapped in 1982 during the civil war in Lebanon, Wada Hilwani gathered 
together the families of the kidnap victims and formed the Committee for the Families of the 
Kidnapped and Missing. Decades after the end of the war, these families continue their painful search 
for the truth about their loved ones, and for justice against war crimes

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971121~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397609~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482059~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971121~S7


Call # PN1997.A1 M35 2000 DVD

TITLE Laylá bint madāris  = Layla the schoolgirl / sīnāriyū wa-ikhrāj Tūjū Mizrāḥī;   ليل بنت مدارس  = Layla the 
schoolgirl / سيناريو واخراج توجو مزراحي

Synopsis Yousef (Yusef Wahbi) forsakes his life by devoting himself entirely to his books and writing after he 
discovers his beloved has been having an affair. When his cousin Laila (Laila Mourad) comes and stays 
in his house after she finishes her studies, her presence brings joy to the whole household and Yousef 
finds happiness once again. However, Yousef meets Meemee (Meemee Shkeeb), a promiscuous girl, 
Meemee convinces Yousef that she is in love with him, maintaining the act until he finally marries her

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122032~S7

Call # PN2977 .M35 2004 DVD

TITLE Laylat al-dukhlah  = The wedding night / intāj, Jibrāʼīl Talḥamī   sīnāryū wa-ikhrāj, Muṣṭafá Ḥasan   
ḥiwār, ʻAlī al-Zurqānī;     ائيل تلحمي ؛ سيناريو وإخراج, إنتاج/ ليلة الدخلة ي, مصطف  حسن ؛ حوار, جت 

علي الزرقان 

Synopsis This film is about the two barbers who want to marry two sisters, but their matchmaker unites them 
with two other girls

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967612~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .M355 2005 DVD

TITLE Lebanese political parties 

Synopsis Documents six of Lebanon's most influential and significant political parties, providing a 
comprehensive historical context for the parties, their founders and members

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480071~S7

Call # PN1997 .R5465 2000 DVD

TITLE The light in her eyes / Clockshop and Felt Films present   a film by Julia Meltzer and Laura Nix   directed 
by by Julia Meltzer and Laura Nix   produced by Julia Meltzer and Laura Nix

Synopsis Shot on the eve of the Syrian uprising, profiles Houda al-Habash, a conservative Muslim preacher who 
30 years ago founded one of the first religious schools for girls in Syria, insisting that education for 
women is a form of worship that can challenge extremism

Format DVD format, DVD-R  NTSC  all region

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6278060~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122032~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967612~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480071~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6278060~S7


Call # HD6231 .M37 2009 DVD

TITLE Liqāʼ fī shahr al-ʻasal  = Honeymoon / taʼlīf ʻĪsá Karāmah   ikhrāj, Nājī Anjilū;   ي شهر العسل
 
 =  لقاء ف

Honeymoon / ي أنجلو, تأليف عيس كرامة ؛ إخراج ناح 

Synopsis Newly weds, famous singer Raoof Wagdy and his bride Mona, go to Ismailia to spend their 
honeymoon, but the bride is subjected to some harassment from her brother after he is released from 
jail. Mona had hidden the truth about her brother from her husband out of shame, but her husband 
starts suspecting something because of the phone call that always end with 'wrong number' and the 
anonymous flowers that she receives all the time.

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6866618~S7

Call # PN1997 .M3693 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Liṣṣ wa-al-kilāb  = Chased by the dogs / intāj Aflām Jamāl al-Laythī   qiṣṣat Najīb Maḥfūẓ   ḥiwār ʻAlī 
al-Zurqānī   ikhrāj Kamāl al-Shaykh;   اللص والكالب  = Chased by the dogs / ي ؛ قصة نجيب

 انتاج أفالم جمال اللين 
ي ؛ اخراج كما

محفوظ ؛ حوار علي الزرقان 

Synopsis This film inspired by the novelist Naguib Mahfouz, tells the story of Mahran, a thief who quickly 
ascends to be the head of his gang. However, his second in command conspires against Mahran to 
take his position and his wife. After his prison term, Mahran is thirsty for revenge. But being chased by 
the police and by his new enemies destines him to a tragic ending

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480513~S7

Call # PN1995.9.D78 M38 2000z DV

TITLE Mā tījī narqaṣu  / ikhrāj Īnās al-Daghīdī;     ي نرقص اخراج ايناس الدغيدي/ ما تيج 

Synopsis Salwa feels trapped between the demands of her job and her family. Then one day she visits the dance 
school next to her office. Could dancing change her life and save her marriage?

Format DVD, all regions, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482392~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6866618~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480513~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482392~S7


Call # PN1995.9.M27 M37337 2011

TITLE Makān lil-ḥubb  = Place for love / qiṣṣah wa-ḥiwār Fayṣal Nadā   ikhrāj Yaḥyá al-ʻAlamī;   مكان للحب  = 
Place for love / قصة وحوار فيصل ندا ؛ اخراج يحن  العلمي

Synopsis The film is about Salwa, a beautiful young girl married to a businessman as old as her father, and 
Medhat, a young man married to an elderly woman  both believed that money would bring them 
serenity and happiness. As the film goes on, they realize they were wrong and that serenity and 
happiness are achieved through peace of mind  and through living with someone who would sincerely 
loves them--Container

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6969015~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Al-Makhdūʻūn 

Synopsis Two men and a boy try to be smuggled into Kuwait to find work and escape the poverty and apathy of 
the Palestinian refugee camps

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482059~S7

Call # PN1997 .M39766 2002 DVD

TITLE Malik al-bitrūl  = King of petroleum / sharikat al-intāj Aflām Miṣr al-Jadīdah   al-qiṣṣah wa al-sīnārīyū 
wa al-ḥiwār Abū al-Saʻūd al-Ibyārī   ikhrāj Ḥasan al-Ṣayfī;     ول كة االنتاج افالم مرص الجديدة ؛ القصة/ ملك البتر رسر  
و السيناريو و الحوار أبو السعود ا

Synopsis A film starring Ismail Yassin as Hassonah, as a veterinarian who decides to move to the country-side to 
practice his field of study and live in his property. When he meets Salwa, the daughter of Abdel 
Mota'al Pasha, a rich land-lord, and proposes to marry her, he faced her father's greed when he asked 
him to give away his piece of land in return for letting him marry his daughter. But when Hassonah 
refuses to make this deal, the Pasha announces the engagement of his daughter to his nephew and 
sends his workers to dig for petroleum in Hassonah's land. When finally they find petroleum in 
Hassonah's land and he becomes rich, the Pasha happily accepts that he marries his daughter

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877940~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6969015~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482059~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877940~S7


Call # PN1997 .M399 2004 DVD

TITLE Malikāt al-raqṣ al-sharqī (1947-1976)  = Legends of belly dance (1947-1976);   ي
ر
ف   ملكات الرقص الشر

(1947-1976)   = Legends of belly dance (1947-1976)

Synopsis Excerpts from 16 films of famous belly dances over the period from 1947-1976

Format DVD NTSC, all region

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968337~S7

Call # PN1995.9.F67 E443 2004

TITLE Maʻlish iḥnā bi-natbahdil  = Excuse us / al-ikhrāj, Sharīf Mandūr   al-qiṣṣah, Yūsuf Maʻāṭī;   معلش إحنا 
يف مندور ؛ القصة, اإلخراج / Excuse us =  بنتبهدل يوسف معاطي, رسر

Synopsis Amouty rushes to rescue his son who is caught up as an innocent bystander in the American invasion 
of Iraq in this dark, satirical comedy

Format DVD, all regions, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480071~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .M56 2006 DVD

TITLE Man of ashes  = Rih as-sid / a production of Cine-Tele Films & Satpec Tunisia

Synopsis Like any groom, Hachemi is anxious about his approaching marriage, but not for the usual reasons. 
Anonymous alleyway graffiti challenging the manliness of his best friend, Farfat, overshadow the 
upcoming ceremony. Hachemi's concern is for himself as well as his friend, because he and Farfat 
share a childhood secret: as apprentices they were both molested by Ameur, the carpenter who 
trained them. While Farfat makes plans to run away to Tunis, a nervous Hachemi makes a more 
personal journey of self-discovery

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480599~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968337~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480071~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480599~S7


Call # PN1995.9.A68 M64 1999 Vid

TITLE Marína of the Zabbaleen  / Torch Films presents a Blue Nile Productions production   a film by Engi 
Wassef

Synopsis Enter the extraordinary world of seven-year-old Marína, as she lives in the Muqqattam garbage 
recycling village in Cairo, Egypt. Her world of simple beauty and big dreams (she aspires to be a doctor) 
cannot be diminished by the difficulty of her circumstances. An impressionistic portrait of childhood 
and family, the film also tells the story of the resourceful Zabbaleen, a Coptic Christian community of 
recyclers whose entrepreneurial waste management system produces the highest recycling rate in the 
world. In May 2009, in reaction to the outbreak of Swine Influenza, the Egyptian government ordered 
the eradication of the country's pig population. For almost a century, the Zabbaleen had raised pigs to 
consume the thousands of tons of organic waste generated daily by Cairo's residents. No people has 
felt the ramifications of the Swine Influenza pandemic more acutely than the Zabbaleen, who were 
stripped of the crucial foundation of their thorough recycling system--Container

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5566189~S7

Call # PN1997 .M83 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Masājīn al-thalāthah  = The 3 prisoners / al-ikhrāj Ḥusām al-Dīn Muṣṭafá;   المساجي   الثالثة  = The 3 
prisoners /  اإلخراج حسام الدين مصطف

Synopsis After their escape from prison, three convicts pursue unfinished business before being captured and 
returned to serve out their terms

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482117~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .M83 2004 DVD

TITLE al-Masāṭīl  = The stoners / al-qiṣṣah wa-al-sīnāriyū wa-al-ḥiwār Waḥīd Ḥāmid   produced by Screen 
2000   ikhrāj Ḥusayn Kamāl;   المساطيل  = The stoners / القصة والسيناريو والحوار وحيد حامد ؛ produced by 
Screen 2000؛ اخراج حسي   كمال

Synopsis The story of four people whose lives are turned upside-down when they get involved in the drug 
culture

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, w

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393290~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5566189~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482117~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393290~S7


Call # PN1997.A1 M83 2000 DVD

TITLE Mascarades  = Masquerades / Dharamsala présente   en coproduction avec ARTE France Cinéma, Laïth 
Média   un film de Lyes Salem

Synopsis After working for much of his life as a gardener in his dusty Algerian village, Mounir dreams of 
improving his family's fortune and gaining a measure of respect by marrying off his narcoleptic sister, 
Rym, to a "real gentleman". However, Rym has other plans: she dreams of marrying Mounir's best 
friend, Khliffa, who has secretly courted her for years. When Mounir lashes out at village gossip with a 
fib that he has promised Rym to a wealthy outsider, she comes out of her sleepy stupor to embrace 
the rumor and press her real betrothed into action

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122056~S7

Call # PN1997 .M84 2002 DVD

TITLE Masquerades [electronic resource] / by Lyes Salem

Synopsis After working for much of his life as a gardener in his dusty Algerian village, Mounir dreams of 
improving his family's fortune and gaining a measure of respect by marrying off his narcoleptic sister, 
Rym, to a “real gentleman.” However, Rym has other plans—she dreams of marrying Mounir's best 
friend, Khliffa, who has secretly courted her for years. When Mounir lashes out at village gossip with a 
fib that he has promised Rym to a wealthy outsider, she comes out of her sleepy stupor to embrace 
the rumor and press her real betrothed into action. Beautifully brought to life by a memorable 
cast—including director Lyes Salem as the cocky but compassionate bumbler Mounir—this heartfelt 
comedy suggests that when dreams become reality, it's time to wake up

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841704~S7

Call # PN1997 .M883 2000z DVD

TITLE Mudhakkirāt murāhiqah  / al-Sharikah al-ʻArabīyah lil-Intāj wa-al-Tawzīʻ al-Sīnimāʼīyah tuqaddimu min 
intāj Fāyf Stārz lil-Sīnimā wa-al-Fīdiyū   ikhrāj Īnās al-Dighīdī;     كة العربية لالنتاج والتوزي    ع/ مذكرات مراهقة الشر  
السينمايية تقدم من انتاج فايف ستارز

Synopsis A controversial and award-winning film which explores the sex life of Egyptian teens

Format DVD  PAL-All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397428~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122056~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841704~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397428~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .M88 2003 DVD

TITLE al-Mudmin  = The addict / intāj Sharikat Aflām Miṣr al-Jadīdah   ikhrāj Yūsuf Faransīs;     كة/ المدمن انتاج رسر
افالم مرص الجديدة ؛  اخراج يوسف فرنسيس 

Synopsis Dramatic work about "Khālid" who lost his wife and son in an accident but he didn't hurt. He thought 
that he was responsible for his wife and son death. He addicted drugs. He moved to doctor Aḥmad's 
hospital who had an old friendship with Khālid to take cure. Doctor Aḥmad's daughter called doctor 
"Laylá". She took care of Khālid but he couldn't stop addiction so he escaped from the hospital to find 
drugs. Laylá could return Khālid again to the hospital. Day by day Khālid and Laylá loved each other 
and got married

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393236~S7

Call # PN1997 .N3745 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Mufattish al-ʻāmm  = The inspector general / sīnāryū wa ikhrāj wa intāj Ḥilmī Raflah   qiṣṣat Jūjūl;   
سيناريو و إخراج و إنتاج حلمي رفلة ؛ قصة جوجول/ المفتش العام  

Synopsis Based on a a hilarious comedy by the king of comedy Ismail Yassin. This rarely seen film is set around a 
case of mistaken identity. A town is terrorized by an exploitative mayor. The whole town is turned 
upside down when a stranger gets mistaken for a general inspector who came to investigate the 
villages complaints. Everyone tries to win him over

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455825~S7

Call # PN1997 .N3732 2000z

TITLE Mughāmarāt Ismāʻīl Yāsīn  = Adventures of Ismail Yassin / al-qiṣṣah wa-al-sīnāriyū wa-al-ḥiwār Yūsuf 
ʻĪsá   ikhrāj Yūsuf Maʻlūf;   مغامرات اسماعيل يس  = Adventures of Ismail Yassin / القصة والسيناريو والحوار يوسف
عيس ؛ اخراج يوسف معلوف 

Synopsis Khaleef Abol Atayed 'Ismael Yaseen' and Lateef Hab El Romman 'Kamal El Shenawy' are two journalists 
in the 'Fresh news' agency, tracking important documents that will lead them to a gang specialized in 
smuggling gold and jewels outside the country....

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480192~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393236~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455825~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480192~S7


Call # PN1997 .N3776 2000z

TITLE Muḥāmī khulʻ  = Divorce lawyer / al-Shirkah al-ʻArabiyah lil-intāj wa al-tawzīʻ al-sinimāʼī tuqqadim   
al-muʻalif, Wahīd Ḥāmid   ikhrā̄j, Muḥammad Yāsīn;     ي تقدم/ محامي خلع

كة العربية لالنتاج و التوزي    ع السينيمانر الشر ,
اخراج محمد ياسي  , وحيد حامد, المؤلف 

Synopsis Comedy movie about a lawyer who wins his first case dealing with a wife divorcing her husband and 
makes it his specialty

Format DVD NTSC, all region

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967861~S7

Call # G8311.E25 S83 2008 comput

TITLE al-Muharrij al-kabīr  = The great clown / Intāj, Aflām ʻAbd al-Ḥalīm Naṣr   sīnāriyū wa-ikhrāj, Yūsuf 
Shāhīn;      يوسف شاهي  , أفالم عبد الحليم نرص ؛ سيناريو وإخراج, إنتاج/ المهرج الكبت

Synopsis This classic film is a profound analysis of bourgeois society and the powers of love, work and money

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842885~S7

Call # PN1995.9.A68 N529 1989 Vid

TITLE al-Muhimm al-ḥubb  = Love is what counts / ikhrāj ʻAbd al-Munʻim Shukrī   intāj Aflām al-Miṣrī;   المهم 
إخراج عبد المنعم شكري ؛ إنتاج أفالم المرصي / Love is what counts =  الحب

Synopsis Shahinaz is being treated by Dr. Fekry, but when he is called away he leaves her in the care of Nurse 
Fahmy with instructions to keep her calm. Fahmy then finds himself caught between the insistently 
lovesick Shahinaz and his own fiancee in this romantic comedy

Format DVD NTSC, all region, Dolby digital 2

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5566190~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967861~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5842885~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5566190~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE al-Mukālamah al-qātilah  = The deadly call / sīnārīyū wa-ikhrāj, Yāsīn Ismāʻīl Yāsīn;   المكالمة القاتلة  = The 
deadly call / يس اسماعيل يس, سيناريو واخراج

Synopsis Sohier (Rania Fareed Shawqi), a wealthy reckless girl who is bored from her family problems, she 
passes the time by calling random numbers and performing pranks on people to entertain herself. One 
day she calls a man who has just killed his wife out of greed for her money. Unaware of this, Sohier 
tells him she saw everything. She calls him several times and demands him to pay her 300 thousand 
pounds for her silence. He agrees in order to get her to meet him. Sohier seeks the help of her cousin 
Faten (Maaly Zayed), who is a journalist. When Faten realized the seriousness of the problem her 
cousin is involved in she tries to help her, but the situation becomes more complicated

Format DVD, all regions, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482276~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .P47 2008 DVD

TITLE al-Mutʻah wa-al-ʻadhāb  = Lust & torture / intāj, Aflām al-Ittiḥād   al-ikhrāj, Niyāzī Muṣṭafá;   المتعة 
نيازي مصطف , افالم االتحاد ؛ االخراج, انتاج / Lust & torture =  والعذاب

Synopsis Everyone is looking for happiness and love, especially our heroines, but they meet three young men 
who are looking for exactly the same thing. When one of the girls proves to be kleptomaniac, though, 
things go bad quickly

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922326~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .P47 2008 DVD

TITLE al-Mutamarridah  = The rebellious / ikhrāj Maḥmūd Dhū al-Fiqār;   المتمردة  = The rebellious / اخراج 
محمود ذو الفقار

Synopsis Sawsan is a spoiled rich girl who thinks everything has a price, but the artist, Sami, seems to be the 
exception, the one thing she can't control. Will she manage to buy his pride, or is destiny preparing a 
surprise for her?

Format DVD, no region, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922326~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482276~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922326~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922326~S7


Call # CT2717 .P53 2008 DVD

TITLE Muwāṭin wa-mukhbir wa-harāmī  = A citizen, a detective and a thief / al-Sharikah al-ʻArabīyah lil-Intāj 
wa-al-Tawzīʻ al-Sīnimāʼī tuqaddim fīlm li-Dāwūd ʻAbd al-Sayyid;    كة العربية لالنتاج/ مواطن ومخت  وهرامي الشر  
ي تقدم فيلم لداود عبد ال والتوزي    ع السينماني

Synopsis When a wealthy indolent young Cairene becomes involved in an unlikely friendship with a thief, a 
detective, and a maid, he discovers how much he has to learn about life and love. This musical comedy 
won awards in Egypt for its director, cinematrography, score, acting, and screenplay. It includes many 
songs by the popular singer Shaʻbān ʻAbd al-Raḥīm

Format DVD  PAL-All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6849700~S7

Call # PN1997 .Q2 2000 DVD

TITLE Naṣf sāʻah zawāj  = Half hour of marriage / ikhrāj Faṭīn ʻAbd al-Wahhāb   mūntāj Ḥusayn ʻAfīfī;   نصف 
ي / Half hour of marriage =  ساعة زواج

اخراج فطي   عبد الوهاب ؛ مونتاج حسي   عفيف 

Synopsis Hosni 'Rushdy Abaza', a dentist famous for his amorous adventure lies his way out of serious 
commitment. His devoted nurse Fatma Shadia" is secretly in love with him and is almost wife-like in 
handling the smallest details of his life...."

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122021~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .Q258 2006 DVD

TITLE al-Nāṣir Ṣalāḥ al-Dīn  = Saladin / Assia Films   Lotus Film   Egyptian Cinema Organization   directed by 
Youssef Chahin   story, Youssef El Sebai;   النارص صالح الدين

Synopsis In the 12th century, Saladin, Sultan of Egypt and Syria, united Arabs across North Africa and Western 
Asia against the crusading Christians. After defeating Richard the Lionhearted, the legendary Saladin 
pledges that Arab Jerusalem will remain open to all pilgrims, whatever their religion--Container

Format DVD-R

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480616~S7

Call # BF575.E6 F36 2008 VCD

TITLE Natāʼij al-taʻdād al-Sukkānī al-khāmis 2008 = 5th Sudan population census 2008;   ي
 نتايج التعداد السكان 

5 = 2008الخامس  th Sudan population census 2008

Synopsis

Format System requirements: PC with DVD-

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641534~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6849700~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122021~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480616~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641534~S7


Call # BF575.L8 F36 2008 VCD

TITLE Noce en Galilée  = ʻUrs al-Jalīl / Marissa Films-Bruxelles, les Productions audiovisuelles-Paris   scénario 
original, Michel Khleifi   production et mise en scène, Michel Khleifi

Synopsis The elder of a Palestinian village in Israel is given permission to hold a traditional wedding for his son 
on the condition that the Israeli military governor and his staff be guests of honor at the ceremony

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641537~S7

Call # BF637.C4 F36 2008 VCD

TITLE On Broadway [electronic resource] / written and directed by Aryo Danusiri   produced by Aryo Danusiri 
and Sensory Ethnography Lab, Harvard University

Synopsis This work is a subtle investigation of the ordinary spaces that transform and transition between the 
playful and the sacred as individuals enter and perform routine acts of worship or leisure. In this work 
consisting of several long takes, the viewer experiences the rhythms of folding and unfolding as a 
visual metaphor for the boundary between these seemingly disparate acts

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641536~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .R334 2005

TITLE Perfect day (Motion picture : 2005);A perfect day  = Yawmun ākhar / directors, Joana Hadjithomas and
 Khalil Joreige;   A perfect day  = يوم اخر&#x ا؛٢٠٠  / directors, Joana Hadjithomas and Khalil Joreige

Synopsis Claudia and her son, Maleks' morning turns sour when the topic of conversation turns to the family's 
patriarch. Claudia's husband and Malek's father has been missing since the war, and they debate over 
whether to have him declared legally dead

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922244~S7

Call # PN1995.9.S62 R345 2005 DV

TITLE Perfect day (Motion picture : 2005);A perfect day  = Yawmun ākhar / directors, Joana Hadjithomas and
 Khalil Joreige;   A perfect day  = يوم اخر&#x ا؛٢٠٠  / directors, Joana Hadjithomas and Khalil Joreige

Synopsis Claudia and her son, Maleks' morning turns sour when the topic of conversation turns to the family's 
patriarch. Claudia's husband and Malek's father has been missing since the war, and they debate over 
whether to have him declared legally dead

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6969194~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641537~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641536~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922244~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6969194~S7


Call # PN1997 .R225 2002 DVD

TITLE The place I call home  / Myth Productions, in collaboration with UNESCO

Synopsis Follows four young Egyptians as they attempt to each find the place they call "home"

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5843660~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 R34 2000 DVD

TITLE Qalb jariʼ  / taʼlīf Aḥmad al-Bīh   ikhrāj Muḥammad al-Najjār;     تأليف أحمد البيه ؛ اخراج محمد النجار/ قلب جرئ

Synopsis

Format DVD NTSC, all zones, Dolby

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122059~S7

Call # PN1997 .R23 2000z DVD

TITLE Qishṭah yābā  = Cool man / al-sīnārīyū wa-al-ḥiwār ʻĀdil ʻAbd al-Munʻim   ikhrāj ʻĀṭif Shukrī;   قشطة يابا  / 
السيناريو والحوار عادل عبد المنعم ؛ اخراج عاطف شكري

Synopsis The film is about two close friends, Omar and Khaled who attend the same university. Omar is a poor 
young man but he has a very nice and pure voice and he dreams to be a famous singer. Khaled is an 
art director who struggles to prove his worth and talents through the university theater. When Omar's 
efforts to get through to fame world breaks down, he decides to drop all his morale and principles 
aside in order to make it through as a famous singer

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480641~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .R263 2002 DVD

TITLE Qiṣṣat al-ḥayy al-shaʻbī  = Inner city story / ikhrāj Ashraf Fāyiq;   ي  إخراج / Inner city story =  قصة الجي الشعن 
ف فايق أرسر

Synopsis After a famous belly dancer dies, her band goes looking for her long-lost daughter. They find out that 
she works a country singer. When the daughter discovers that the band in indebted with a large 
amount of money, she decides to work as a belly dancer and singer in order to pay their debt

Format DVD, all regions, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971117~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5843660~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122059~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480641~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971117~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .R36 2000z DVD

TITLE Quwwat al-ḥamās  = Power of enthusiasm / Ibrāhīm al-Faqī;   قوة الحماس  = Power of enthusiasm / 

ي
ابراهيم الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397666~S7

Call # PN1997 .R547 2003 DVD

TITLE Quwwat al-ḥubb wa-al-tasāmuḥ  = Love forgive / Ibrāhīm al-Faqī;   قوة الحب والتسامح  = Love forgive / 

ي
ابراهيم الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5846520~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 R67 2000 DVD

TITLE Quwwat al-taghyyīr  : ṭarīquka lil-taqaddum wa-al-tamayyiz wa-al-numū = Power of change / Ibrāhīm 
al-Faqī;      طريقك للتقدم والتميت   والنمو: قوة التغيت  = Power of change / ي

ابراهيم الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122036~S7

Call # PN1997 .S2244 2002 DVD

TITLE Rachida  / à mon frère Mohamed à Zakia Guessab et à tous les autres   avec la participation de Arte 
France, La Fondation Gan pour le Cinéma, Canal+   scénario et dialogues, Yamina Bachir-Chouikh   
réalisation, Yamina Bachir-Chouikh   une coproduction Ciel

Synopsis An Algerian elementary school teacher is approached by a terrorist group, which asks her to plant a 
bomb in her school

Format DVD, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841758~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397666~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5846520~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122036~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841758~S7


Call # PN1995.9.C55 S253 2000 DV

TITLE al-Raghbah  = b Desire / intāj Wakālat al-Jāʻūnī   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Bashīr al-Dīk   ikhrāj Muḥammad 
Khān;     ي ؛ سيناريو وحوار بشت  الديك ؛ إخراج محمد خان/ الرغبة

إنتاج وكالة الجاعون 

Synopsis Dramatic work about the businessman "Jābir" who was living alone in his villa after the separation 
between him and his fiancée "Hālah" after the 1967's War. Hālah was married to a man called 
"Ḥusayn". Jābir knew where Hālah was living and bought a villa beside her. He tried to call her and 
invited her to his villa but she refused and asked him to go away. Hālah discovered that there was a 
relationship between her husband and his gardner's wife. The gardner "Ḥassān" knew about the 
relationship and killed his wife. Ḥusayn and Hālah run away. At the end When Jābir knew that Hālah 
run away, he suicided

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6392694~S7

Call # PN1997 .S256 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Rāʻī wa-al-nisāʼ  = The shepherd and the women / al-sinārīyū wa-al-ḥiwār Muḥammad Sharshar, 
ʻIṣām ʻAlī, ʻAlī Badrakhān   ikhrāj ʻAlī Badrakhān;     رسر/ الراع والنساء علي, عصام علي, السيناريو والحوار محمد رسر  
بدرخان ؛ اخراج علي بدرخان

Synopsis The film tells the story of Wafaa who husband Kamel died in prison leaving her alone with her only 
daughter Salma and her sister-in-law Azza who all lived together in an abandoned and isolated desert 
house. One day they had an unexpected visit from Hassan, Kamel's friend at prison, who knew every 
thing about each on of them from his friend before he died. When Hassan offered to stay at their 
house to help them with all the tough house work, they did not know that their restrained emotions 
and jealous will lead to this unforeseen ending

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480167~S7

Call # PN1997 .S2835 1995 Videota

TITLE Rajul faqada ʻaqlahu  = Dad has lost his mind / qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār ʻAlī al-Zarqānī   ikhrāj 
Muḥammad ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz;   رجل فقد عقله  = Dad has lost his mind / ي ؛ إخراج

 قصة وسيناريو وحوار علي الزرقان 
محمد عبد العزيز

Synopsis

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5311872~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6392694~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480167~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5311872~S7


Call # PN1997 .S31329 2004 DVD

TITLE Rana's wedding  / a film by Hany Abu-Assad

Synopsis A Palestinian girl has only 10 hours to find and marry her boyfriend in occupied Jerusalem and the 
West Bank

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967816~S7

Call # PN1997 .S53 2002 DVD

TITLE al-Rāqiṣah wa-al-siyāsī  = The belly dancer & the politician / a Screen 2000 production   qiṣṣat al-kitāb 
al-kabīr Iḥsān ʻAbd al-Qaddūs   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Waḥīd Ḥāmid   ikhrāj Samīr Sayf;   الراقصة والسياسي  = 
The belly dancer & the politician / a Screen

Synopsis A love affair between a politician and a belly dancer reveals the corruption of the Egyptian political 
system

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, w

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5846487~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .S435 2000z DVD

TITLE Riḥlat ḥubb  = Love journey / intāj, Hāy Fīdīlītī   qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār, Aḥmad al-Bayah   ikhrāj,
 Maḥammad al-Najjār;     ي ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار, إنتاج/ رحلة حب

محمد النجار, أحمد البية ؛ إخراج, هاي فيديلينر

Synopsis This musical romantic comedy is about a poor music teacher who falls in love with a rich girl and the 
problems they have to face

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479145~S7

Call # PN1997 .S5378 2002 DVD

TITLE Shāṭiʼ al-gharām  = Shore of love / Intāj, Ittiḥād al-fanniyīn   Qiṣṣah wa- sīnāriyū wa-Ikhrāj, Barakāt;   
بركات, إتحاد الفنيي   ؛ قصة و سيناريو وإخراج, إنتاج/ شاطر الغرام  

Synopsis Leila Morad one of the Orient's Divas stars in this classic musical romance as a poor girl who marries a 
wealthy young man while others try to break them apart...---From cover

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5890457~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967816~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5846487~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479145~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5890457~S7


Call # PN1997 .S5395 2000z DVD

TITLE Shāṭiʼ al-ḥubb  = Love beach / Aflām Farīd al-Aṭrash   ikhrāj, Barakāt;   شاطي الحب  = Love beach / افالم 
بركات, فريد االطرش ؛ اخراج

Synopsis Laylah is engaged to the singer, Mamdūḥ, when she discovers that her mother, instead of having died, 
instead ran away to become a dancer in a nightclub. When the nighclub owner discovers Laylah's 
father urging his wife to come home, he blackmails everyone involved. Can they set things to right 
before Mamduḥ finds out what's going on?

Format DVD, no region,stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397582~S7

Call # PN1997 .S425 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Shayāṭīn wa-al-kūrah  = The Devils play football / qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Bahjat Qamar   ikhrāj
 Maḥmūd Farīd;   الشياطي   والكورة  = The devils and football / قصة وسيناريو وحوار بهجت قمر ؛ اخراج محمود فريد

Synopsis The love triangle between Sanaa, Rafik the smuggler and Kamal the football player

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480416~S7

Call # PN1997 .S5878 2004 DVD

TITLE Shūrt wa-fānillah wa-kāb  / intāj al-ʻAdl Jurūb   qiṣṣat wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Midḥat al-ʻAdl   ikhrāj Saʻīd
 Ḥāmid;     انتاج العدل جروب ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار مدحت العدل ؛ اخراج سعيد حامد/ شورت وفانلة وكاب

Synopsis A road trip film loaded with romance and action. A group of young men visit Sharm El-Sheikh to join a 
conference for Arab countries. They meet a Lebanese ministers daughter and help her escape her 
bodyguards for fun and frolic. The daughter is almost raped but is saved by the young men. The 
daughter falls in love with one of the young men, but her father thinks his daughter has been 
kidnapped so his forces are out to get the young men. The father finds his daughter and spares the 
young men. The daughter convinces her father that she should marry the young man in the end

Format DVD PAL  all zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393395~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6397582~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6480416~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6393395~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .S53 2005 DVD

TITLE Sīb wa-annā asīb  = Let go / al-qiṣṣah Ḥusām al-Ḥusaynī, ʻĀdil Rifāʻī   al-mukhrij Wāʼil Sharkas;   سيب وانا 
ي/ اسيب  

كس, القصة حسام الحسين  عادل رفاعي ؛ المخرج وائل رسر

Synopsis Karim and Halim are two young men who want to immigrate hoping to find a decent job abroad. But 
they weren't lucky and had to spend a week babysitting two young children whose father had to travel 
in a business trip. From this point on, generation differences come to the surface  while the two young 
children are very smart and very high-tech, Karim and Halim are totally the opposite due to their weak 
education and low standard of living. The story is originated from the famous blockbuster "Home 
Alone"

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122060~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Sifinja - the iron bride [electronic resource]

Synopsis A film about mobility, human creativity, and technology in a Sudanese truck community. The English 
Bedford-Lorry was introduced to Sudan in the late 1960s. Since then, local craftsmen technically 
modify the truck into an ideal vehicle, adequate for traveling off-road and for performing customers' 
expectations. The craftsmen and drivers call the lorry "Sifinja" because it is soft and comfortable like 
the plastic slippers it is named after. In different places in Sudan the carpenters and blacksmiths not 
only create a shiny iron bride, but they change the whole structure of the lorry through a highly 
unorthodox performance. Following closely the daily work, art and history of truck-modding on the 
Nile, a fascinating way of African creativity dealing with global commodities - the automobiles - is 
opened up. The documentary weaves the original sound of hammering and sawing, drilling and 
riveting, into a rhythmic, exhilarating audio-visual adventure

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7564921~S7

Call # PN5449.I7 H37 2000z

TITLE Ṣiḥāfat al-ʻIrāq : mā bayna ʻāmay 1945-1970 / Fayṣal Ḥassūn;    عامي 
فيصل / 1970-1945صحافة العراق ، ما بي  

حسون 

Synopsis

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6385444~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122060~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7564921~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6385444~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .G7363 2000z DVD

TITLE Ṣirāʻ al-aḥfād  / min taʼlīf, Karam al-Najjār   intāj, Skrīn 2000   ikhrāj, ʻAbd al-Laṭīf Zakī;     من/ رصاع االحفاد  
عبد اللطيف زكي,  ؛ اخراج2000سكرين , كرم النجار ؛ انتاج, تاليف

Synopsis The story of three cousins who fight over the fortune of their deceased grandfather

Format DVD NTSC, all-region   2.0 stereo, wi

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6453731~S7

Call # PN1997 .S5245 2002 DVD

TITLE Ṣirāʻ fī al-Nīl  = A struggle on the Nile / intāj Aflām Jamāl al-Laythī   ikhrāj ʻĀṭif Sālim   qiṣṣat wa-sīnāriyū
 wa-ḥiwār ʻAlī al-Zurqānī;     ي النيل

 
ي/ رصاع ف

ي ؛ إخراج عاطف سالم ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار علي الزرقان 
إنتاج أفالم جمال اللين 

Synopsis This classic is set on a Nile boat where the conflicts of two men are ignited by a seductive gypsy who 
marries one man but loves the other

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841671~S7

Call # PN1995.9.M24 S57 2000z DV

TITLE Sirr ṭāqīyat al-ikhfāʼ  = The secret of the vanishing cap / qiṣṣat Niyāzī Muṣṭafá, ʻAbd al-Ḥayy Adīb   ikhrāj
 Niyāzī Muṣṭafá;   رس طاقية االخفاء  = The secret of the vanishing cap /  عبد الجي اديب ؛ اخراج, قصة نيازي مصطف
نيازي مصطف  

Synopsis A young journalist discovers a magic hat that renders him invisible. With his discovery he performs 
some good works, until some bad men steal the magic hat for themselves. Can he recover this special 
hat, especially when everyone around him thinks he has lost his mind?

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482368~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6453731~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5841671~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482368~S7


Call # PN1997 .S5246 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Sittāt mā yaʻrifūsh yakdibū  = Women can't lie / qiṣṣah wa-ḥiwār Badīʻ Khayrī   ikhrāj Muḥammad 
ʻAbd al-Jawwād;   الستات ما يعرفوش يكدبوا  = Women can't lie / ي ؛ اخراج محمد عبد الجواد قصة وحوار بديع خت 

Synopsis A dramatic comic musical work. The events started with a marriage of a loved couple. But the husband 
was suffering from his lying wife. She was enjoying that habit. He travelled to Paris. His wife 
telegramed him that she was pregnant and he had to come to see his daughter. He returned back 
soon to that daughter who had been rented by his wife. The husband's friend helped the wife to rent 
that baby. The situation was complicated specialy after the baby's parents asked to had her back. The 
wife searched for another baby in the sametime her husband saw both babies. She pretended that she 
had twins. After many comic events the husband became very angrey and decided to divorce his wife. 
But he discovered that she was pregnant truly that time. She promised him never to lie again

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481915~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Some women of Marrakech [electronic resource] / directed and produced by Melissa Llewelyn-Davies

Synopsis In Marrakech, traditional attitudes to women prevail perhaps more strongly than in other Moroccan 
cities. This is especially true for those women who live by the standards of traditional ideals in the 
Medina, the old city of Marrakech still enclosed by its ancient walls. This film attempts to say 
something about women such as Aisha and Hajiba - two main characters - who have experienced the 
hardships of life for women in such a society. Aisha's husband is an unskilled labourer and so she is 
forced to find work cooking and cleaning. Hajiba has been thrown out of her natal home by the 
brother who became household head on her father's death and she works as a dancer (shaykha) in a 
troupe entertaining men for money. For both of them the ideal of seclusion remains unrealisable, 
economic factors taking them out into the public world of men. The all-women film-crew were 
privileged to be allowed to attend a series of events involving women - a visit to the steam baths, a 
religious celebration, a wedding, a visit to a shuwafa (fortune teller), a possession cult trance and a trip 
to the market to buy cloth. At many of these social events the guests entertain each other, and the 
film is remarkable not least for sequences showing women dancing and playing musical instruments, 
the brilliant colours of their dress and surroundings adding to the visual interest. Some Women of 
Marrakech is important for the manner in which it situates these `ethnographic events' in relation to 
the division between women in the private world and men in the public world, providing an analysis 
which puts in the foreground questions of women's consciousness, sexuality and male/female division

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/21935

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481915~S7
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2193578


Call # webfilm package

TITLE Still life [electronic resource] / directed by Diana Allan

Synopsis Still Life is the first sequence in a triptych of portraits that explores the mediations of memory among 
three generations of Palestinian refugees living in Lebanon. It considers how a series of photos 
brought to Lebanon by Said Otruk, an elderly Palestinian fisherman from Acre, mediate both his 
present experience and recollections of his life in Palestine before 1948. We see how the reality 
represented in these images has become conflated with them  Said repeatedly misremembers the 
number of his fishing boat and his age when he left, and when he describes photos of Acre's 
waterfront as capturing the golden age, he seems to be gesturing as much at the splendid figure of his 
own youth as at the halcyon days of pre-48 Palestine. Rather than being a straightforward expository 
narrative, or an act of witness of political solidarity, the film is a meditation on the dislocations of 
memory, the effects of aging and forgetfulness, and the recollection of youthful vitality  the loss of 
Palestine is lyrically convergent with the felt loss of this vitality. The two portraits that complete the 
triptych examine spatial and ritual mediations of memory

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/20693

Call # HQ799.P34 S76 2003 DVD

TITLE A stone's throw away  : a story about children under siege / directed & edited by Line Halvorsen   Zulu 
Film

Synopsis This documentary follows three boys in the refugee camp Deheisheh on the outskirts of Bethlehem - 
just a few kilometers away from Jerusalem. The boys grew up during the Israeli occupation. Their 
friend has just been shot to death by Israeli soldiers. He threw a stone and was killed at the age of 13. 
This affects the hopes and dreams of children

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6242219~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 S87 2000 DVD

TITLE Suʼāl fī al-ḥubb  = Love question / intāj Ūskār Fīlm lil-Intāj wa-al-Tawzīʻ   ikhrāj Barakāt;   ي الحب
 
 /  سؤال ف

انتاج اوسكار فيلم لالنتاج والتوزي    ع ؛ اخراج بركات

Synopsis The film displays some stories about the love relations between different couples, stories that can take 
place in real life. Fathy, married to Nawal , a working wife who decides not to have children and gives 
great deal of her attention to her work. Fathy's brother, Mamdouh married to Mona and they both 
live a happy life with their child although he secretly cheats on her. While their friend Moustafa is 
married to their sister Mahasen who doesn't care about anything as long as her husband is fulfilling 
her fancy needs. When the troubles go high between the couples and divorce is raised, they all think 
wisely and get back together. But an important love question is raised "Can love be the same between 
couples after marriage?"

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6120908~S7

http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2069331
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6242219~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6120908~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .S855 2008 DVD

TITLE Sukkar banāt  = Caramel / Anne-Dominique Toussaint présente   une co-production Les Films des 
Tournelles ... [et al.]   avec la participation du Fonds Sud Cinéma ... [et al.]   scénario, Nadine Labaki, 
Jihad Hojelly, Rodney Al-Haddad   produit par Anne-Do

Synopsis A Beirut beauty salon becomes a treasured meeting place for several generations of women from 
various walks of life to talk, seek advice and confide in one another

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922250~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .S85 2005 DVD

TITLE al-Sullam wa-al-thuʻbān  = Snakes and ladders / intāj Farīm Wark   sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār Muḥammad Ḥafẓī 
  qiṣṣah wa-ikhrāj Ṭāriq al-ʻAryān;     ي ؛ قصة واخراج طارق/ السلم والثعبان

انتاج فريم ورك ؛ سيناريو وحوار محمد حفظ   
العريان

Synopsis An elegant romantic comedy that was a big success in the summer. It features the attractive Hala 
Shiha, Hani Salama and the hilarious Ahmed Hilmi. Tarek Al Eryan directed this highly praised film with 
a lot of style

Format DVD NTSC, all zones, Dolby

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122029~S7

Call # PN1995.9.F67 S856 2011 DV

TITLE A summer in La Goulette  / Marsa Films   Cinares Production   Lamy Films   RTBF   La Sept Cinema

Synopsis The year is 1967 in La Goulette, a small harbor town in the suburbs of Tunis where various cultures 
have lived together for ages in effortless harmony. Youssef, Jojo, and Giuseppe are as inseparable as 
their three 16-year-old daughters, Meriem, Gigi, and Tina. In a fit of teenage provocation, the three 
girls swear that they will lose their virginity by the day of the procession of the Madonna. To make 
matters worse, each of them has her eyes on a boy of a different religion

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922324~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922250~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122029~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6922324~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE Suspended dreams [electronic resource] / directed by Jean Chamoun and Mai Masri

Synopsis After 16 years of civil war, the citizens of Beirut, Lebanon struggle to rebuild their lives -- a woman, 
whose husband had been kidnapped forms a committee, together with the families of other kidnap 
victims, to lobby for the return of the victims  two ex-militia fighters from different sides of the war 
find themselves working together as house painters, reconstructing the very homes, which they had 
helped to destroy  a playwright is skeptical that the building of new modern apartment buildings will 
give the Lebanese a sense of belonging again. In addition, there are environmental consequences 
stemming from the waste produced during the war. Awards/Festivals: Grand Prix, Best Documentary, 
Festival du Monde Arabe, Paris  First Prize, Damascus Film Festival

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/20625

Call # webfilm package

TITLE A suspended life = Ghazl al-banat / directed by Jocelyne Saab

Synopsis The first film made in Lebanon after the Civil War, A Suspended Life is a tale of poetic truth that 
examines the ways in which war brings people together as well as tearing them apart. Set in Beirut ten 
years into the conflict, the film introduces us to Hala, a child of the war who finds relief from the chaos 
around her by watching old Egyptian movies on television. Karim, an artist in retreat from life, remains 
in his apartment in war-torn West Beirut, confident he is safe as long as he remains in his familiar 
neighborhood. An unlikely bond is formed between the two as they face the devastating war

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/28002

Call # PN1997 .T22 2000z DVD

TITLE Taʻāla sallim  = Say hello / al-ikhrāj, Ḥilmī Riflah;   تعال سلم  = Say hello / حلمي رفلة, االخراج

Synopsis Meshmesh (Fraid El Atrash) is a poor singer looking for a chance. He works as a waiter in a nightclub 
owned by the father of the famous dancer Sokara (Samia Gamal), with whom he is in love with but no 
hope to reach her heart, until he inherits a fortune from his uncle, will his sudden wealth solve his 
problems or complicate his life?

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481650~S7

http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2062517
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2800270
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481650~S7


Call # PN1997 .T369 2000z DVD

TITLE Ṭarīq al-shayṭān  = The devil's road / al-qiṣṣah Rushdī Abāẓah   ikhrāj Kamāl ʻAṭīyah;   طريق الشيطان  = The
 devil's road / القصة رشدي أباظة ؛ اخراج كمال عطية

Synopsis Dramatic work about two men called "Aḥmad" and "Ḥasan" who were living unstable lives. They were 
playing cards and fighting a lot. In a night club, they met a dancer called "Sāmiyah" who decided to live 
with the two men in their house to end her bad job as a dancer. Aḥmad liked "Sāmiyah" so Ḥasan 
looked for another girl to live with him. He found "Maḥāsin" who moved in with him but after a short 
time she couldn't continue in this life style. Ḥasan met another girl called "Āmāl". At the end Ḥasan 
was accused of killing a woman but he was innocent and the police caught the real killer

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482023~S7

Call # BJ1535.P9 F36 2008 VCD

TITLE Ṭarīquka ilá al-tamayyuz  = Your way to superiority / Ibrāhīm al-Faqī;     طريقك ال التمت  = Your way to 
superiority / ي

ابراهيم الففر

Synopsis

Format Video compact disc;System require

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641531~S7

Call # PN1997 .T4237 2002 DVD

TITLE Thartharah fawqa al-Nīl  / intāj Aflām Jamāl al-Laythī   ikhrāj, Ḥusīn Kamāl   qiṣṣat, Najīb Maḥfūẓ   
sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār, Mamdūḥ al-Laythī;     ي ؛ إخراج/ ثرثرة فوق النيل

نجيب, حسي   كمال ؛ قصة, إنتاج أفالم جمال اللين   
ي, محفوظ ؛ سيناريو وحوار

ممدوح اللين 

Synopsis A profound look at the decadence of the Egyptian society during the twilight of the Nasserist era--
Container

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5846476~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482023~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6641531~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5846476~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .T554 2012 DVD

TITLE The time that remains / Michael Gentile and Elia Suleiman present A film by Elia Suleiman   produced 
by Michael Gentile and Elia Suleiman   written and directed by Elia Suleiman

Synopsis A humorous, heartbreaking film that explores life among the Israeli Arab community, shot largely in 
homes and places in which Elia Suleiman's family once lived. Inspired by his father's diaries, letters his 
mother sent to family members who had fled the Israeli occupation, and the director's own 
recollections, the film recounts the saga of the filmmaker's family in subtly hilarious vignettes

Format DVD format   NTSC   anamorphic wi

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7484974~S7

Call # DT407 .T83 1998 Videotape

TITLE Ṭūfān al-halāk fī al-Ṣūmāl  : wa-thāʼiq, ḥurūb, majāʻāt, damār, tanṣīr, ighāthah;   ي الصومال
 
:  طوفان الهالك ف

اغاثة, تنصت , دمار, مجاعات, حروب, وثائق 

Synopsis Talks about the history of Somalia

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5477982~S7

Call # HQ1792 .T865 2013 DVD

TITLE Tunisian women : we will stand up / Nasr Art Production presents   directed by Hajer Ben Nasr   
produced by Nasr Art Production   produced by Firas Rebii   scenario, Hajer Ben Nasr

Synopsis On December 18, 2010 Tunisians of all ages took the streets of Tunis to demand better living 
conditions and the end of President Ben Ali's repressive dictatorship, starting what would become the 
2011 Tunisian Revolution and the Arab Spring. Among the demonstrators were seven Tunisian women 
activists, each one of these women celebrating the culmination of a life devoted to the fight for 
freedom and democracy in their country.--From container

Format DVD format  Disc characteristics: re

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7648654~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7484974~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5477982~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7648654~S7


Call # PN1995.9.L6 U34 2004 DVD

TITLE Udhkurīnī  = Remember me / intāj Sharikat Murād Fīlm   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Yūsuf al-Sibāʻī, 
Rafīq al-Ṣabbān   ikhrāj Barakāt;   ي

كة مراد فيلم ؛ قصة وسيناريو وحوار يوسف /  Remember me =  اذكرين   انتاج رسر

رفيق الصبان ؛ اخراج بركات, السباعي

Synopsis This film, based on the novel by the great writer Youssef El Sebaii (Bayn El Atlal), is the best cinematic 
adaptation of this timeless story. It stars Faten Hamama and Salah Zulficar and is directed by the great 
Ezzedin Zulficar. A great love story about a romance that is passed on from one generation to the next.

Format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967984~S7

Call # PN1997 .U45 2002 DVD

TITLE Uḥibbuki anti  / intāj Aflām Farīd al-Aṭrash   ikhrāj, Aḥmad Badrakhān   qiṣṣah wa-ḥiwār, Yūsuf Jawhar; 
يوسف جوهر, أحمد بدرخان ؛ قصة وحوار, إنتاج أفالم فريد األطرش ؛ إخراج/ أحبك أنت    

Synopsis This romantic musical comedy stars the great Arab singer and actor Farid Al Atrache and the beautiful 
Samia Gamal in one of their funniest films featuring many of their famous songs and dances--Container

Format DVD PAL  all regions

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877824~S7

Call # PN1995.9.M3 U46 2006 DVD

TITLE Umm al-ʻarūsah  = Mother of the bride / qiṣṣah wa-ḥiwār, ʻAbd al-Ḥamīd Jūdah al-Saḥḥār   sīnāriyū, 
ʻAbd al-Ḥayy Adīb   ikhrāj, ʻĀṭif Sālim;   ام العروسة  = Mother of the bride / عبد الحميد جودة, قصة وحوار  

عاطف سالم, عبد الجي اديب ؛ اخراج, السحار ؛ سيناريو

Synopsis This hugely popular family comedy is a delightful film about a father of a large family who wants to 
throw a presentable wedding party for his daughter. A classic full of funny situations about marriage, 
children and first love. Explores Egyptian courtship and marriage customs of the 1960s via a very 
entertaining story

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6921610~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967984~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5877824~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6921610~S7


Call # ML420.U46 U46 2008 DVD

TITLE Umm Kulthūm (Motion picture);Umm Kulthum  : a voice like Egypt / a production of the Filmmakers 
Collaborative   produced, directed and written by Michal Goldman

Synopsis Born a peasant in 1898, Umm Kulthum 's singing earned a position of great wealth and influence in the 
Arab world. Includes concert footage, film clips and interviews. This film places her life in the context 
to 20th century Egypt

Format DVD, All Regions, NTSC  Dolby Digita

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6915326~S7

Call # ML420.U46 U46 2008 DVD

TITLE Umm Kulthūm (Motion picture);Umm Kulthum  : a voice like Egypt / a production of the Filmmakers 
Collaborative   produced, directed and written by Michal Goldman

Synopsis Born a peasant in 1898, Umm Kulthum 's singing earned a position of great wealth and influence in the 
Arab world. Includes concert footage, film clips and interviews. This film places her life in the context 
to 20th century Egypt

Format DVD, All Regions, NTSC  Dolby Digita

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6915326~S7

Call # PN1995.9.S52 U46 2000z DV

TITLE Umm Ratībah  = Om Ratiba / qiṣṣah wa-sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār, Yūsuf al-Sibāʻī   ikhrāj al-Sayyid Budayr;   ام 
يوسف السباعي ؛ اخراج السيد بدير, قصة وسيناريو وحوار / Om Ratiba =  رتيبة

Synopsis Umm Ratībah and her younger brother Sulaymān are suffering from the tyranny of their elder brother 
ʻAbd al-Ṣabūr who is obsessed with witchcraft and exorcism and is against the marriage of Umm 
Ratībah's from their neighbor Sayyid. Befor his death he warns his two siblings that he will come back 
after his death to make sure that they follow his orders. Will they believe him and oppress themselves 
as he used to oppress them, or will they enjoy their freedom and take control of their lives?

Format DVD, NTSC, All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482354~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6915326~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6915326~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482354~S7


Call # webfilm package

TITLE Under the bombs [electronic resource] / Stella Artois   Film Movement ... [et al.]   produced by Herve 
Chabalier ... [et al.]   dir. Philippe Aractingi   screenplay by Michel Léviant & Philippe Aractingi   a film 
by Philippe Aractingi

Synopsis An untraditional Shiite woman and a Christian taxi driver find they have a lot in common when she 
hires him to take her to find her son during a cease-fire in the Lebanon- Israel conflict of 2006. As they 
journey through the desolate countryside, a love grows between them in response to all the death 
that is surrounding them

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/18250

Call # PN1997.2 .U53 2008 DVD

TITLE Under the bombs / Film Movement, Capa Cinéma, Starfield Productions, Art'Mell, Fantascope 
Productions in association with Rhamsa Production, CIE Cinematographique Europeenne, Cedar Films, 
Piste Rouge and Every Pictures   propduced by Herve Chabalier, Fran

Synopsis During a cease-fire in the Lebanon-Israel conflict of 2006, Tony, a Christian taxi-driver, brings Zeina, a 
Shiite woman from Beirut, to the heart of the conflict in the country's south. While they scour the 
rubble of local towns for Zeina's son, they discover that despite their very different backgrounds they 
have much in common. During their trip through the desolate countryside, the two travelers develop a 
deep bond as a response to the death surrounding them. Shot entirely on location during the summer 
of 2006, in the middle of the ruins of war-torn Lebanon. Aractingi only hired two professional actors  
the rest are real refugees, journalists, soldiers, etc., playing themselves--Container

Format DVD format  NTSC, region 1, 16:9 as

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7873791~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 U68 2000 DVD

TITLE Uqtulnī min faḍlak  = Please kill me / intāj Aflām Ḥasan Ḥāmid   qiṣṣat Ḥasan Ḥāmid   sīnārīyū Aḥmad 
al-Malā   ḥiwār Bahjat Qamar, ʻIṣmat Khalīl   ikhrāj Ḥasan al-Ṣayfī;     ي من فضلك

انتاج افالم حسن حامد ؛/ اقتلن 
قصة حسن حامد ؛ سيناريو احمد المال ؛ حوار ب 

Synopsis A great comedy featuring two prominent symbols of Arab comedy "Foad al Mohandes" and 
"Shouykar". The film is about Mamdouh and Amina, a couple who are about to get married. After 
Mamdouh has been diagnosed by his doctor to be seriously ill and only got a very few days to live, he 
decided to break up with Amina and deliberately end his life. During his attempt to commit suicide and 
while he was being robbed, he strikes an un-breakable deal with his robber to kill him. When 
Mamdouh receives some good news, he tries to break up the deal and get through with his life, but 
will his robber agree to break up the deal?!

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122043~S7

http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/1825068
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7873791~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122043~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .U754 2005 DVD

TITLE Urīd khulʻan  = Oreed 7'03an / fikrah wa-ikhrāj Aḥmad ʻAwāḍ   sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār Aḥmad ʻAwāḍ, 
Muḥammad Ṣalāḥ al-Zahhār;   اريد خلعا  = Oreed 7'03an / فكرة واخراج احمد عواض ؛ سيناريو وحوار احمد عواض, 
محمد صالح الزهار

Synopsis

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6844941~S7

Call # BP173.4 .V45 2010 DVD

TITLE Veiled voices  / Tiny Leaps Productions & School of Communication at American University present   
produced and directed by Brigid Maher

Synopsis Women across the Middle East are trying to reclaim their role as leaders in Islam. Veiled voices goes in-
depth into the world of three Muslim women religious leaders, who say women were always meant to 
be powerful within the religion. Filmed over the course of two years in Lebanon, Syria and Egypt--
Container

Format DVD format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6921637~S7

Call # HV2848.5.Z8 N448 2009 DVD

TITLE Voices from El-Sayed  : / First Hand Films   produced for The Second Authority for Television & Radio   
Jersalem Cinematheque, Israel Film Archive   Gesher Multicultural Film Fund, The Israel Film Council   
produced by Belfilms   a film by Oded Adomi Lesh

Synopsis Documentary on the Bedouin town of El-Sayed, located in the Negev Desert of Israel. The town 
contains the largest percentage of deaf people in the world, in which a unique sign language has been 
developed, making it the most popular language in a rare society that accepts deafness as natural as 
life itself. El-Sayed is also an example of an "unrecognized village," neglected by the State and deprived 
of basic amenities such as electricity. The film focuses on Salim, father of the deaf little boy, 
Muhammad, who has come to the decision to dramatically change his son's fate via a cochlear implant 
operation. Salim's decision is evoking great conflict and threatening the village's tradition of 
coexistence between deaf and hearing. The film follows the one year long rehabilitation progress of 
Muhammad through the point of view of the deaf community of the village. The larger issue of 
discrimination against disabled people in a modern society is also brought to light by this film

Format DVD

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6884830~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6844941~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6921637~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6884830~S7


Call # DS79.76 .V65 2006 DVD

TITLE Voices of Iraq / filmed and directed by the People of Iraq

Synopsis Documents the lives, hopes, and dreams of Iraqi mothers, children, teachers, sheiks, and insurgents 
during the upheaval of a nation being born

Format DVD format  region 1  NTSC  widescr

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7862619~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 W3 2000 DVD

TITLE Wā Islāmāh  = Oh Islam ! / qiṣṣat ʻAlī Aḥmad Bā Kathīr   sīnārīyū Rūbirt Andruz   ḥiwār Yūsuf al-Sibāʻī   
intāj Ramsīs Najīb   ikhrāj Andrū Mārtūn;     قصة علي أحمد با كثت  ؛ سيناريو روبرت اندرز ؛ حوار يوسف/ وا اسالماه  
السباعي ؛ انتاج رمسيس نجيب ؛ اخراج ا

Synopsis A historical work on the Tatarian leader Aqṭāy who was chasing Salāmah the consular of the killed 
Sulṭan. Salamāh escaped with Jihād the princess who was the inheritor of the throne and prince 
Maḥmūd. He sold them as a slave to protect them from the Tatars. They reached Egypt. Jihād worked 
as a slave girl at the palace of Shajarat al-Durr the queen of Egypt. Maḥmūd was the leader of 
Mamelukes. Salāmah met both of them finally. They loved each other. In the meantime there were 
many plots concerning the throne of Egypt. Tatars tried to attack the country but Maḥmūd gathered 
the people to defend Egypt and Jihād was beside him

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122048~S7

Call # PN1997 .W22 2000z DVD

TITLE Wadāʻā yā gharāmī  = Farewell my love / intāja al-fīlm Istudiyū Miṣr   qiṣṣah wa-ikhrāj ʻAmr Jumayʻī;   

انتاج الفيلم استديوا مرص ؛ قصة واخراج عمرو جميعي / Farewell my love =  وداعا يا غرامي

Synopsis Two young lovers plan to marry, but when he is called up into the army, they lose touch with one 
another. Later the girl marries an officer that her former fiance is also assigned to

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479935~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b7862619~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122048~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479935~S7


Call # PN1995.9.C55 .W45 2003 DV

TITLE Wāḥid kāpūtshīnū  = A cappuccino / ikhrāj Samīḥ Mansī;   واحد كاپوتشينو  = A cappuccino / اخراج سميح منسي

Synopsis Saʹīd moves from his poor village to Cairo to find a job so that he can pay his debts. He finds a job as a 
waiter in a night club. He steals a one million dollar check from the son of an important man which he 
cashes. He pays his debts and marries his cousin but she leaves him because he refused to tell her 
from where his wealth came. The events then proceed in a light comedy style

Format DVD, NTSC, All zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455851~S7

Call # PN1997 .W352 2000z DVD

TITLE Wakr al-maladhdhāt  = Den of pleasures / al-qiṣṣah wa-al-sīnāriyū wa-al-ḥiwār, Muḥammad Muṣṭafá 
Sāmī   al-ikhrāj, Ḥasan al-Imām;   وكر الملذات  = Den of pleasures / سامي, القصة والسيناريو والحوار 

محمد مصطف   
حسن اإلمام, ؛ اإلخراج

Synopsis The story of a runaway girl and the man who takes her in to live with him and his mother

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, fu

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481596~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE War generation - Beirut [electronic resource] / directed by Jean Chamoun and Mai Masri

Synopsis On 26 February 1975, a civil war erupted in Lebanon, its people split by a rich-poor divide. However, 
the 1982 Israeli invasion changed the face of war completely, as the war turned into a sectarian one. 
The enduring war has created an entire generation of children who have grown up amidst the chaos of 
war - they are the war generation. This documentary tracks the lives of 3 individuals, who are growing 
up, or had grown up during the war, their struggles, their hopes and their fears. Awards/Festivals: 
Bronze Apple Award, National Educational Film Festival, USA

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/20640

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455851~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6481596~S7
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2064091


Call # PN1997 .W4867 2001 Videot

TITLE West Beyrouth  / La Sept ARTE   3B Productions, Jean Bréhat et Rachid Bouchareb, et Douri Films 
présentent   écrit et realisé par Ziad Doueiri

Synopsis For Tarek and Omar, two teenagers living in Lebanon, the simple day-to-day pleasures of their world 
consist of biking, making home movies and contemplating life. But as their city splits following the first 
stirrings of war, school is shut down and the two friends suddenly find themselves on a permanent 
vacation in a dangerous playground. When Tarek meets May, a girl from the neighborhood, falling in 
love creates more of a challenge than expected, as religious division threatens their romance--
Container

Format VHS format

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971115~S7

Call # M1838.E4 W53 2003 DVD

TITLE Widād  = Wedad / intāj Studyū Miṣr   qiṣṣat Aḥmad Rāmī   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār Aḥmad Badrakhān   ikhraj
 Frītz Krāmb wa-Jamāl Madkūr;   وداد  = Wedad / انتاج ستديو مرص ؛ قصة أحمد رامي ؛ سيناريو وحوار أحمد بدرخان ؛ 
اخرج فريتر  كرامب وجمال مدكور

Synopsis A dramatic musical work. It showed a love story between Widād the singer girl slave and her master 
Bāhir during the Mamelukes era. The robbers stole his convoy and he lost his trade. The creditors 
asked him for their debts so he sold Widād when she asked him to do so specialy she had a beautiful 
voice. She suffered from missing him and sang sad songs to her new master. After a while Bāhir could 
had his trade again and became rich. He bought Widād from her new master who agreed soon 
because of her permenant sadly appearence. Finally they returned back to each other continuing their 
life again

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967719~S7

Call # PN1997.2 .W53 2005 DVD

TITLE Wījā  = Ouija / ikhrāj Khālid Yūsuf   qiṣṣah wa-sīnāriyū, Khālid Yūsuf   al-ḥiwār, Amīn Yūsuf Ghurāb;   
أمي   يوسف غراب, خالد يوسف ؛ الحوار, إخراج خالد يوسف ؛ قصة وسيناريو / Ouija =  ويجا

Synopsis A group of friends go on a vacation together and end up playing the Ouija board, resulting in a 
catastrophic turning point in their lives

Format DVD, all-region, NTSC   2.0 stereo, w

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479362~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5971115~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5967719~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479362~S7


Call # PN1997 .W569 2000z DVD

TITLE al-Wisādah al-khālīyah  = The empty pillow / ikhrāj Ṣalāḥ Abū Sayf   intāj Ramsīs Najīb;   الوسادة الخالية  =
 The empty pillow / اخراج صالح ابو سيف ؛ انتاج رمسيس نجيب

Synopsis Two young college students, Salah and Samihah, fall in love and when their families don't support 
them they find marry others with tragic results. Salah realizes after it is too late that he loves his dying 
wife. Takes place in the protected society of 1950s Egypt

Format DVD, all zones, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455193~S7

Call # webfilm package

TITLE Women of the sands [electronic resource] / directed by Ricardo Lobo

Synopsis In this stunning documentary, the nomadic women of Mauritania tell their stories

Format

Catalog record http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/21887

Call # PN1997 .Z3558 2005 DVD

TITLE Zakī Shān  = Zaki Shan / qiṣṣat Muḥammad Faḍl   ikhrāj Wāʼil Iḥsān;     قصة محمد فضل ؛ اخراج وائل/ زكي شان  
احسان

Synopsis This comedy is about Zaki, aka Zaki Shan, named for action star Jackie Chan. Zaki has been trying to 
work as a bodyguard, but he's too slim and weak to fit the job. He gets robbed every day on the way 
home and can't defend himself. On the other hand he's noble, courageous and honorable, traits which 
have earned him the respect and trust of his father's boss and his beautiful daughter

Format DVD NTSC, all zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122064~S7

Call # PN1997 .Z366 2000z DVD

TITLE Zanqat al-sittāt  = Zanaet elsetat / ikhrāj ʻAlāʼ Karīm   mūntāj, Ṭalʻat Fayẓī;   زنقة الستات  = Zanaet elsetat /
ي, إخراج عالء كريم ؛ مونتاج 

طلعت فيظ 

Synopsis After her sister is killed while smuggling drugs, Fawakah decides to avenge her death and take out the 
whole gang

Format DVD, no region, stereo, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479516~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455193~S7
http://search.alexanderstreet.com/view/work/2188713
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122064~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6479516~S7


Call # PN1997.2 .Z37 2005 DVD

TITLE Ẓarf Ṭāriq  = Zarf Tarek / al-ikhrāj, Wāʼil Iḥsān;   ظرف طارق  = Zarf Tarek / وايل احسان, االخراج

Synopsis Tarek, who works customer service for a mobile phone company, is pressured by a businessman into 
giving out information about a girl called Sarah. Then using an assumed name he makes Sarah's 
acquaintance, and they fall in love. Even though Tarek knows he should come clean, he keeps holding 
off until the businessman spills the beans about Tarek's true identity

Format DVD, all regions, NTSC

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455831~S7

Call # PN1997.A1 Z39 2000 DVD

TITLE Zawj bi-al-ījār  = Husband for rent / qiṣṣat wa-ikhrāj ʻĪsá Karāmah   sīnārīyū wa-ḥiwār ʻAbd al-ʻAzīz 
Aḥmad;     قصة واخراج عيس كرامة ؛ سيناريو وحوار عبد العزيز أحمد/ زوج بااليجار

Synopsis A hilarious comedy featuring Ismail Yassin as the Millionaire Mourad who goes in deep debts and faces 
bankruptcy  while his business assistant Hassan decides to leave his entire life behind and travel to the 
countryside to ask his uncle for help. In the train Hassan meets a man who looks identical to Mourad 
so he convince him into switching lives with Mourad for some time till they overcome their financial 
problems

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122038~S7

Call # PN1997 .Z395 2004 DVD

TITLE al-Zawjah 13  = Wife number 13 / Aflām Jamāl al-Laythī   qiṣṣat ʻAlī al-Zurqānī   sīnāriyū wa-ḥiwār ʻAlī 
al-Zurqānī wa-Abū al-Saʻūd al-Abyārī   ikhraj Faṭīn ʻAbd al-Wahhāb;    13الزوجة   = Wife number 13  / أفالم
ي ؛ سيناريو وح 

ي ؛ قصة علي الزرقان 
جمال اللين 

Synopsis The Arabian nights story of the 13th wife is updated to modern times.  Murad Salim plays a rich 
playboy who pursues Aida, who, after resisting, marries him not knowing that she is his 13th wife.  
When the previously would-be 13th wife arrives, they hatch a plot with the other wives to make him 
pay

Format DVD NTSC, all zones  Dolby Digital 1.

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968333~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6455831~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6122038~S7
http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b5968333~S7


Call # PN1995.9.C3 Z86 2005 DVD

TITLE Zuqāq al-Midaqq  = Al Madak Alley / intāj Ramsīs Najīb   al-Sharikah al-ʻArabiyah lil-Sīnimā   ikhrāj 
Ḥasan al-Imām   al-qiṣṣah, Najīb Maḥfūẓ   al-sīnāriyū wa-al-ḥiwār Saʻd al-Dīn Wahbah;   زقاق المدق  = Al 
Madak Alley / كة العربية  انتاج رمسيس نجيب ؛ الشر

Synopsis A masterpiece written by the Nobel Prize winner Naguib Mahfouz.  Set in Cairo in 1944 this story is 
about a woman who is attracted to a nightclub owner when her fiancé finds work out of town

Format DVD NTSC, all zones

Catalog record http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482372~S7

http://library.ohio-state.edu/record=b6482372~S7

